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FIRST PLACE PLAQUE PRESENTED
Amanda Wheeler, winner of the 1971 Garza County Spelling place, and their cousin, Kcndon Wheeler, finished third for
Bee, is being prosentod her first placo plaque by Mrs. Jack a Southland clean sweep.
Windlow, pronouncer. Amanda's sister, Jenny, won second (Staff Photo)

it'i going to be interesting to sco
iw big a "head of steam" the
Iraen get up here Saturday i n
list's biggest spring clean-u-p und-lullin- g

in many years.

lining to coordinate such an nil- -

It try by so many organizations
1 bin undertaking all by Itself.

then the women really take hold
something, especially something

It a spring cleaning chore, the
len ail expect the litter to really

(And with youth, which startedthe
ktion out on its present environ--

ental binge, gtven major assign-tnt- s,

the combined forces should
duce local "trash levels"

Over on pace 11 you'll find a full
ge reminder of All-O- CIcan-lT- p

py Saturdny sponsored by m e
who like the idea of a clean

wn too.

Speaking of public service ndver--
the First National Bank on

3 has another "rain wanted"
Eing,

attention to the fact
lot of moisture is going to

needed besidesthe early Satur--
ly morning rain before the cur- -
tnt drought Is broken.

David and Ruth Ann Ncwby flew
to t urope Tuesday for that

Mn-- lifetime "contlncn t n t
ur" Thry are meeting their dau-te-

Meredith nnd Marcln. wh)
ive been in Europe since March,
id the four will seewhat the girls
ivn't sren already.

Jivid was trying to "finish upr
s Post C ;'tus Garden by getting

ihe s before he left. B u t
nt easy Tho sign pain t c r

Lubbot.i promised the signs for
ivery frit times before Da-- i
finally

t :t them (and you Just
tot beijce when that was.)

awil vo-- s getting his last sleep
his homo bed before the "tour"

wc ptione rang nt 5 a.m. on
'"ay It was hit sign painter.

'what nro you doing" the painter"
14' I vc just finished your slRns"

make the story short, painter
" "RM got hero Just 20 minutes
we David nnd his wife were to j

ve to ra'.ch the plane.

TV Manager Bobby Pierce bus
peered city workers to get the

up soon, probably this week--'vo page 8)

mYUGHT SAVING
E BACK AGAIN

(YOU and Ihn old ri.,1 rnA.t-- r
!r KOtnc tO loin nn l.n..r. .Un
Jnday morning,
The otflcint start of Daylight"g Time la 2 a m Sunday,ey ran start off m Mop by
. 'ur clock un an hour.

lizv?c 10 Saturday
aundav mnmin ...

F1! mav tw
And like it or not. you'll have

I ,mo un,l next October.

Southland'sWheelers
dominatespellingbee

Wheeler rhymes with spieler, but
it should rhyme with speller.

Three Wheelers from Southland
two sisters and their cousin

won first, second and third places
In the annual Garza County Spell-

ing Bee held last Friday afternoon
in the Post Junior High School
Library.

The first placo winner was Aman-
da Wheeler, eighth

student

Four Negroeselected

to Action Committee
Four Negro representatives zelle Mitchell, Mrs. Hulene M

the target nrca elected tojDunlels nnd Kuby nambricK.
Gurzn County's Community Action
Committee Tuesday night at the
April meeting of the board of dir-

ectors in the Lorenzo Alexander
Neighborhood Center.

They are Mclvin Lee, Mrs. Mo- -

Last rites held

for Luther Reed
Last rites for Luther Reed, 78,

resident of Justlccburg for 67

years, wero held at p.m. Sunday
in the Hudmnn Funeral Home cha-

pel with the Rev. A. T. Nixon, pas-

tor of the JusticeburgBaptist
Church, officiating.

Reed, retired farmer, d I cd
Friday In Ray's Hospitality Home
In Lubbock following long illness.
He was born June5, in John-
son County.

Surviving are sister, Mrs.
W. L. Cantrell of Lubbock, three
nephews throe nieces. Rood
was bachelor.

Intermont was in the Justlcoburg
Cemetery under the direction of

'Hudmnn Funornl Home. Pallbcnr--1

ers were Bob Tldwell, John Borcn.
Sam Bevers, Billy Blncklock,
Roblson and Henry Key.

RAIN HEPED, BUT

Garzadesignated
for drought aid

after

drought disasterarea Dy itcsi
dent Nlxon despite lasi Satur-
day's welcome ns yet
no one hero been told what

GETTING WETTER
An uddltlonul 15 of an of

deposited In Post
by rnlns Wednesday night
curly this morning, according to

rnln gaugo measurement by
the Southwestern Service
Company here.

sort of federal farmers nnd
riiirhnra nnn axneat.

of tho county received from
ii . isq inches of moisture In

Stlurduy mornings slow fU

grade at Southland, with
sister, Jenny, d

seventh gradertaking secondplace,
and their cousin, Kendon Wheeler,
n seventh grader, fin-

ishing third.
Amanda and Jenny are the dau-

ghters of Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Wheel-

er Kcndon Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. V. C. Wheeler.

The trio outspcllcd 27 other stu--

o f c- -

were Mrs.

n
2

a

n
1892

a

and
a

Don

n

and

a

and

The public session,which drew
the largestgroup since the commit-
tee was organized, saw a vote tak-

en to the committee's
Boy Scout troop and henrd reports
on bringing cable TV to tho target
area In May, a highly success!u 1

sewing class for girls, the progress
of the two family planning classes
now being conducted, and the cur-

rent status of the proposed region-
al housing authority which w o u Id
provide home construction loans to
lower and mediumIncome families.

Scoutmaster A. C Douglus of the
scout troop told the committee and

B. E. Young, Scouter who
enmo to discuss tho
of the troop, that the unit hoped to
complete necessary application pa-

pers for a new charter at a troop
meeting at the center Inst

A troop committee numeu n y tne

page

Countv has been declared which ended shortly

has

Inch

moisture

Public

night.

II Ilrsl moisture
cept for .07 shower

fall over tne coumy nuv-emb-

1.

got nn official n
Heaviest were up 1.5

Lynn
lino In und

Verbena recolvod o 0

inch.
Agent Syd Conner a

Garza
received

from what tyfo
oxpect.

Thn tnt for
old was 195

Drought Am, page

to win the three top places
In the spelling

Amanda spelled
after Jenny

had it to win f r st
place and the right to
Garza County the regional spell-

ing bee to be held in Lubbock
1.

Their cousin Kendon had to be
satisfied with third place after
starting with

"cl".
Another Southland speller,

Kelly Chaffln, Is In
the seventhgrade, won fourth after
missing on the word
She is the of nnd
Mrs. Mnx Chaffln.

The last Post student to
was David Morrow, a fifth

grade student nndson of and
Mrs. Charles Morrow. David

Mrs. Carolyn Dr, wh,ch surv c0,
plaque han(.

first place winner, a blue r b bon
to the winner In grade

and ribbons the

Mrs. Jack Windlow was the pro-
nouncer and Judges Barry
Balzen. Mrs. V. C. Wheller. Mrs.
Ruby Lobban and Mrs Beth

Horse Show is

Sunday
Past'seighth annual Horse

Show, by the Garza
action In c 1 u des County Sheriff's Posse,will be held

William Scott, Willie Burleson. Sunday. April 25. at the Post Stnm-an-d

Mrs. Molvin Loc, and Johni pede Rodeo arena,beginning nt
Smith. noon.

Mrs. Powell Shytles. diroctor of xommy nucknor of Lnmesn will
the neighborhood center, told dl- - l)e jU(BC 0f tj,c ,how, which is

that this week she has a proVod by the Amorican Point
class of 2G ranging In ago jlorso Association. Texas Paint
from 10 through H years mooting norso Club and West Texas and
at tho contcr oach afternoon after Ncw mcxco nlnt Horse C lub

(See Community, 8)

Garza t Ing rain

rain but

was

the

nld

All

her

Dr.

sun-up-.

win the c
n December I

to sincu

Post 9 of n

Inch. falls to

Inches nlong the County
tho west In tho South-lan- d

area. n

.

County s n I

tho County ASCS committee
has no information yet

Washington on ol
help to

time Garza nuuttned
drought nwoy betk In

(Sco )

dents
beo.

correctly "ach-

romatic" her sister
misspelled I

represent
In

May

to spell "caterpillar"
a

who

"buoyant."
daughter Mr.

be elim-

inated
Mr.

mis-
spelled "grievance."

i

each repre-
sented white
other contestants.

set for
Paint

sponsored
community

girls

Thore will be halter and perfor
mnncc classes, with the latter
eluding pole bending, barrel rac-

ing, cnlf roping, cutting and other1
events.

Trophies will be awarded for
grand and reserve champions and
all first pluce winners, in addition j

u hleh point award '

according to Floy Richardson,
crctary.

BOBCAT, NOT WOLF,
AT FARMER'S DOOR
Rex Welch, who farms nine

miles north of Post on the Ralls
highway, says ho Is managing to
keep tho wolf away from his
door, but that ho can't say tho
same for tho bobcats.

Just before sundown last Sat-

urday, u full-grow- n bobcat vcn
tured up to the Welches' back
door, but took off when Welch
took n shot at It.

Welch said he didn't know if
he hit the bobcat when he shot
at U. but that he at least came

oneugh to "turn it n nip."

12 Pagesin Two Sections Price 10c
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All-o- ut clean-u-p effort
scheduledhereSaturday

25 organizations
to unite forces
Post Is scheduled to get a gi

gantlc "spring cleaning" Saturday
If everything comes off uccor

ing to present elaborate plan.
Some 25 youth and adult organ--1

izations have Joined forces in n n
effort to clean all the litter out of
and off of Post streets,vacant
lots, and highway approaches.

The Womon'sCulture Club, which
Is coordinating the first-such-c- v c r
effort, has assigned various clean-
up areas to the various participa-
ting organizations.

Prizes are even being offered for
"the best cleaner-uppers-" in each
of the youth groups.

Mrs. Mary Mayo, chairman of
the culture club's Shell Oil Contest
committee, refused yesterday 1 0
predict Just how many people act-
ually will "get Involved" In th i s
spring clean-u-p but the potential
Is tremendous.

Everyone who is going to parti-
cipate is asked to meet at the city-coun- ty

park at 10 a.m. Saturday.
Alt available pickups to haul o f f
the debrisalso arc requestedat the
same time.

Tho day has been officially de
slgnatcd by Mayor Giles C. M c
Crary "All-Ou- t Clean-U- p Day."

Mrs. Mayo asked clean-u-p work
ers wear work clothes nnd gloves

also to bring burlap bags or
such for litter collection.

"If possible." she suggested,
"wear red, white or blue clothing."
That's thepatriotic motive coming
through in this first environmental
undertaking.

With the Post High School Band
collecting returnable bottles and
aluminum cans to help pay t h e
organization's expensesto Six Flags
next month, all organizations I n
the clean-u-p effort arc asked as-

sist the band by sorting these items
from other litter and placing them
in a cotton trailer at 303 Mohawk

Sawyers, bee dir. ,s ns
ector, presented a to the !,. ,.,, foP ,h

to

were

cr

board
Mr.

12

ln

to
se

as

to
and

to

Mrs. Mayo said the youth prizes
consist of n pair of free dinners at
Toby's Restaurant and two tickets
to the Zogl TV Revue here nox t
Thursday night for each youth
voted as "the hardest worker for
tho day" in each participating
youth group.

"We still lack several areas I n
which no one is now scheduled to
work." Mrs. Mnyo said, citing
one of these areas the Gall High-
way. She asked any individuals or
other groups who want to parti--

I clpate In the clean-u-p to report to
' . i .... . .. in ..mi; piirK ronuy iu worn in iu u.ni.
Saturday.

The Green Thumbcrs went t o
work yesterday on their assign-
ment Cleaninj; the titter in 'he

'area from f ast Mjin Street north
to Last 15th Street between Broad-
way and the Santa l e railroad
track.

'

"A

.too Williams, highway depart-
ment maintenance foremanhere,
has promised to put out vurn I n K

signs on the highways where "littev
pickers" will work, nnd Stat?
Highway Patrolman Ken Gilbreath
will patrol these highways during
the clcun-up-.

Supt. of Schools Bill Shiver has
promised to call for an all-ou- t clean
up of school district property on
Friday, April 23.

While this big clean-u-p is going
on, the Junior Amity Study Clu b
and the Post Rotary Club also hayjt
Joined forces In sponsoring anoth-
er Saturday morning clean-up-,

Elementary students in grud e s
four and five ore helping the Rb- -

tary Club clean up three streetsIn

PRIZE MONEY INCENTIVE

Chambervotes$100
rodeoparadesupport

Financial encouragement for one
of the best Post Stampede rod e o
parades in many years was voted
by Post Chamber of Commerce d
rectors Monday night when they
put up $100 for parade prize money
to bo matched bythe rodeo organ-
ization.

Chamber directors before t h c
vote said they hopedthe larger con-
tribution to the parade would pro-
vide prize money incentive "f o r
the best parade ever" to open the
rodeo here in early August.

Directors also voted a $50 c o
to the Garza County His-tonc-

Survey Comlttee to help
finance its work, which directors
pointed out has brought wide re-

cognition to Post and Garza County
The board also approved a $22.50
bill to pay for new directional
signs to Post'ssextuple oil well on
the northwest edge of the city

Jim Cornish reported that the
Chambor's all-o- membersh I p
drive launched In March has re-

sulted In n gain of 20 new business
and ranch memberships. 26 more
Individual memberships, and five
Increnses by rogulnr members for
a total 1971 dues increnneof $2,130.

He said u dozen or so cards were
stilt out nnd a few additional mem-
berships were expected t" he

He also reported the Post Cactus
Garden completely financed with

Bkinton

Village cleanup Highway Snyder Highway,
connection with Junior Amity's Highway

progrum the 4th und 5th grades Caprock into
here this week.

The women's club will furnish
refreshments for nil their young
workers this project.

All Garni County club mem-
bers will cloun the Tahokn highway
right-of-wa- beginning
m. Saturday, are
meet thecourthouseat that
und join the workers the

they arrive late.
Mrs. Mayo told The Dispatch the

assignment of youth groups parti

for
for the

the now be
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CLUB,
ciputing 'Lions vacant dow
Saturday follows: 'town Chamber

right-of-wa- y downtown alleys; Joyce
from Terrace Cemetery Post Highway Loop

US-38- 0; city north street; Amity
Study between Weef-Snyde-

Girl Scouts, Mill Main nnd Streets Avenue
from Clalrcm Clean-u-p Drive, page

those expenses.The Chamber
had budgeted project
and remaining $350
applied other projects.

A committee named look
Post's Christmas decorations.

The decorations suffered severe
wind damage
correspondence is being conducted

Flower Showersponsors

hope closeout
Friends Post Public Li-

brary hoping big closing
wookond" could
Flower Showor ummnge
which ends Saturday, most
successful benefit project II- -

Poctex Plant awarded
contract

Sen. John Towor The
telegram Thurs-

day General Services Admin-
istration officials awarding
contract Postcx Plant In-

definite quantity cotton bod
Tlw contract

1971. through June 1972. nnd
Chombcr's original donation could amount $805,801

$350 prrp.iM'ion cn cnrdinr, GSA male

flilllHIIIV
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iBBwsaTIP'
NEW COUNCfLMEN SWORN

Imen woro admnsle tho
McCrniy , fcromony wccl Fro- -

on.t Mayor McCrary

This djy ,

Scouts,

time

Commerce,

Claircmont

for big

government

iFmK2&l$&F
JyIK $wSll

Mayor Giles
wj, Ed Sawyers,

Photol

ac- -

clean lots north of Garza
Memorial Hospital and also around
hospital; Brownies, clean vacant
lot north nnd oast of Snak Slink on
West Eighth.

FFA, clean former lanudry
on South Broadway; PHS

band, US-8- 4 north from to top
caprock.

Cleanup duties assigned to adult
organizations Include:

Rotary Club, Mill Village area;
Lions NT LOTS IN DOW

in All-O- Clean-U- p Day Club, lots In
are as area; of

Boy Scouts,highway Post es,
into from on

on FHA, US-8-4 from j 48 to 15th Jui-llml- ts

to one mile south toward lor Club, area
Village 15th nnd

Road (Loop 46) o n 1 1 (Sec 8)

$700
can

on 1971

to
Into

ago and

of
are

their
nnd

horc
in

ndvlsod
Dispatch last

that

to for

shoots
runs from 1,

30.
the sales to

mj"m to rit

'rft
C

(Staff

vacant

Post
of

by the Chamber office coaccrnlnc
"mako good" on the seller's guar-
antee of serviceability of tho de-
corations.

Since July 4th this year falls on
u Sunday, directors instructed Se-

cretory Wyvonne Kennedy to writp
several area towns nnd cities to de

(Sec Directors, page 8)

brnry's five-ye- history.
Mrs, Peoweo Pierce, one of tho

of tho Flower Shower,
reports profits to date have "topped
the $400 mark" with o good stock;
and assortmentof bedding plants
still on hand for the weekendwind-u- p.

Nine additional flats of bedding
plants woro secured from tho Lub-
bock nurserySaturday to bols tor
short supplies in several popular
items brought ubout by tho opening
rush lust weekend.

Mrs. Rosemary Chapman, chair-
man of the rummage sale division
of the benefit promotion, has been
adding to the rummage offer 1 n Jj s
dally with contributions continuing
to come In.

The sale headquartersaro at 107
Wst Main and is open from 1
to C p m. daily this week.

On Saturday, the closing day of
hc project the flower showor nnd

rummage sale will he opon from
9 111 to G p.m.
Proceeds from the nule w 1 1 1 go

n' the library's memorial build-'un- d

which now totals approx-mau'- v

$5 000 in memorial gifts.

Funeral held for
Aubrey R. Noble
l unent v --vices for Aubrey R.

NobJe C8, of 412 West 11th St,
wire held ut 3 p.m. Tuesday In the
1 n Baptist Church at Wilson,
wah tho Rev Durold Baldwin pus-to- r,

and tiie Rev. II r .i.ott of
Lubbock officiating

Noble, a retired l"HJ...eeper,died
I about 0 n m Sun ut his homo
here aIt i Vn-.h- Illness. Bora
in Roye C itv lux., Sept. 17, 1383.

lived ut Greenvlllo before mov-
ing to Wilson In 1952 and to Pest
In 1954.

Surviving nro his wife, Alene,
M Ma Phlllln Uiv nnd Ab

3 b- - he--, . ..
tcr, Mrs. hl$ 3c 'a. I". 1 tf n t- -

las.
Burial was In tho Wilson Ceme-

tery undor tfio dlrgntlon of Jludman
Funeral Home. Pollhearorsi were
Her non vi r wn n, Hnr
old Ke n- - ft to tin
Jlggt S-- - ' V !.:!



Dispatch Editorials
THURSDAY,

Vote for clean water May 18
The problems and costs surrounding sewage

treatment are steadily mounting for cities and
other local governmental ugenclesall over Texas.

About 80 per cent of the people of Texas, of
more than 8.5 million, live in areas that cithci
have now or soon will have inadequate systems
for disposing of their sewage.

The City of Post a few months ago improved
its sewuge treatmentplant and announced plans
for even further improvements to meet state
health requirements. In the face of stricter re-

quirements, however, thuse Improvements may
prove only temporarily adequate, with the city
In the future finding itself once
again forced to update its sewage treatmentsys-

tem, perhaps tothe extent of having to build u
costly new plant.

Pussageof Amendment No A on the May IS

ballot would help Post and other cities take care
of such problems by providing loans
for sewage Improvement projects.

The amendment would authorize the sale 01

$100 million In general obligation bonds by the
state. Bonds would be issued at an interest rate
not to exceed 6 per cent, which would insure
their marketability. The proceeds would go to
provide st loans for the construction of
public sewage treatment facilities.

In a program "to educate and inform Texas
voters for pussuge of Amendment No. 4," the
Clean Water for Texas Committee sets forth the
following major rcosons why every Texan, no

Education costs are
One of the main argumentsagainst the Texas

legislature raising college tuition fees in Its search
for more tax money Is the fact that from grade
school through college educution Is becoming a
costly, complicated business.

In fact, It has gotten to the point where educa-
tion at all levels may be affected by taxpayer
revolts and the Inability of students and their
families to pay tuition and other expenses of
higher education. '

At higher educational levels,rising costs are
putting collegeout of reach of millions of Ameri-
can families. It con ui to $4,400 a year at pre-

sent to attend a university. Consequently, appli-
cations are down at many institutions.

If the presenttrend continues, estimates place

contemporaries
The British Junked their old currency system

and moved to a decimal system where a pound
is now worth 100 pennies We hope they have
better luck keeping it that way than we've hui
keeping a dollar worth 100 rents

D

as
as

a in

APRIL 22, 197?

matter where he lives, has an interest in Its
passage:

1. Financial: It will reduce the local tax
burden In sewage treatment
facilities, and it will help bring back almost $200

million in feteral tax money for usa In Texus.
2. It will help prevent

tre led sewage from ruining our rivers,
streams,and lakes and the fish and
wildlife.

3. It will help preserve one of

our most precious natural resources water.
4. Public Heal'h- - It will help avoid serious

health became of sewage
treatment fac itles.

With the 'Tim facing cities and
other of alt sizes, public
arc finding it difficult, if not to con-

tinue new and facilities under
the present program which has local

paying 67 per cent of the cost of
sewage treatment facilities. The federal govern-
ment now pays just 33 per cent of the cost.

With help from the clean water
the local shurc will drop to 45 per cent and 25

per cent of this would come from the state loan.
The federal share would rise to 55 per cent.

The great incentive to update our sewage
treatment facilities would be lost if this

is not passed, not to mention the loss of
economic assistance to the state with almost $300

million in Jobs from the projects. CD

tuition and living costs at n in excess
Df $8,000 a year before the end of the 1970's.

a bachelor's degree nt a first-ran- k

costs a student about $22,000 a doctor-at-e

up to $17,000. It requires a fourth to a half of
nn average family's Income to pay expensesat
most colleges If the student lives on campus.

Anything that can be done to hold the line
yn the costs of an education should
work out to the benefit. As it Is, it
appearsthat the of an edu-

cation may largely solve the of student
unrc-- Those fortunate enough to attend college
will b? there but for one purpose to get the
most for their money in their chosen fields of
learning. CD

V .
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LAST THURSDAY, April 15, was
a big day. Not only was it ths last
day for filing your Income tax re-
turn, but It also was the first day
in over six months for us to get as
much as n drop of rain.

While Thursday'srain d I dn't
amount to much, It was consider-
ably better than what we'd been
getting, and It set tho stage for
bigger showers Saturday.

APRIL 15 WAS also our No. 2
son's birthday, to which we have-
n't paid much attention sincew c
lost him as an income tax exemp-
tion some six years ago.

Tho Income tax deadline brought
on the usual flurry of late filers.
One fellow told me he'd just fig-

ured out why they call it the 1040.
"That's how It works," he said
"10 for us, 40 for the government,
10 for us, 40 for the government,
10 for us . . ."

AND AFTER reading the direct-
ions and filling out the back pages,
one taxpayerfound he could claim
the extra exemption for blindness.

Now more taxpayers can have
IRS figure their tax for them. And
if IRS Is so smart, maybe it can
figure out where you're going t o
get the income, too.

AND THE MAN up the stree t
says he can rememberwhen "pot"
was something you raked In at n
poker game.

In his "Little D" column In the
Southwest Dallas County Suburban
at Duncanvllle, Roycc Brown asks
the question, "Why Is It newspaper
circulation keeps climbing in t h c
face of Nobody
reads newspapers anymore, h c
says. You can get all the news you
need on TV and radio.

EXCEPT . . .
The parents of the bride who

want extra copies of the paper to
send the wedding story to their
friends and relatives.

The widow who wants to be sure
that her husband's obituary is cor-
rect, and that all the survivors arc
identified.

The high school youth who wants
to see his picture, taken during the
big football game Friday night.

The businessman who wants t o
know what his competitors are
doing, what they are advertising,
and who's been promoted.

The boy in service, far from
home, who gets the paper a week
or more late and reads every word.

The civics teacher, who uses the
paperas n textbook for his class,
teaching them about the functions
of city and county government,
where the tax money goesnnd who
spends it.

The housewife, who not only
wants to read about her chur c h
groups and club meetings, but
wants to chock through the ads for
the best buys on everything in town.

The college student, who looks
upon each issue of the paperas "a
letter from home."

("he minister, bocnuse the local
newspaper reflects the temper nnd
timber ol his congregation nnd his
cimmunlty.

Aside ftom these few folks, and
hundreds like them who oag e r 1 y
uwall every Issue of their home-
town papers, there's hardly any-
one who roads the newspapersany-
more.

IF IT HADN'T been Nation a I

Library Week, I might have over-
looked this one: There are so many
books on sex now that the library
no longer asks folks to be quiet,
just to remain calm.

No one here seems to understand
why it is that tho Bureau of the
Census has not released official
1070 population figures for Post Or,
if the figures have been released
why it Is thnt the bureau has not
notified anyone here. During t h o
last several weeks. The Dispute h
has checked with tho local census
enumerator, the mayor nnd t h c
Chamber of Commerce office, but
none of them have received any
announcement from the bureau on
Post's 1970 population. All anyone
knows Is the preliminary figure"
released some seven or e I g h i
months ago, which was 3,815.

THIS WEEK, however, The Dis-
patch received from the Bureau of
Censusthe rankings of the 10 cities
with the biggest population In the
1970 nose count, so perhaps they're
starting at the top and working
down to Post, which means that we
might receive the official figure
about the lime they start ink I n g
the 1980 census.

In caseyou're Interested In the
ten biggest cities, they are as fol-

lows: I. New York; 2. Los Ange-

les-Long Beach; 3. Chicago; 4.
Philadelphia; 5. Detroit; 6. Son
Pranclsco-Oakland- ; 7. Washington.
D.C.; 8 Boston; 9. Pittsburgh. Pa ;

10. St. Louis

YOt' CAN SEE that no T e x a s
cities made thotop 10. but Houston
ranked 13th and Dallas. 16th They
nrr both growing and maybe they
w t bo in the top 10 by lhf tun"
Pcstn official 1970 population is
announced.

PllACTICALLY IMPREGNABLE

"REMEMBER
WHEN...

Ten years ago
Contract let to remodel J u n I or

high building for $54,700 ; 44,910 til
lotted cotton acresfor Garza Coun-
ty; final rites held for Mrs. Annie
S. Smith; August wedding plans an-

nounced by Carolyn Jcancttc
and Thomas Ray Country-

man; Mrs. J. II. Halre Is elected
president of Christian Women's
Fellowship of First Chris tlnn
Church; Charles Hopkins winner of
consolation prize at Lamesa Invi-
tational golf tourney; Jimmy Minor
named valedictorian of senior
class.

Fifteen years ago
A $6,000 4-- building to be erect-

ed on the northeast corner of City
Park; more than $3,500 to be
awarded In cash prizes at Post
Stampede Rodeo May 23-2- Miss
Eva Lou Key and Bobby Joe Page

TEXAS

AT

urn

to marry In Justlccburg; funeral
services conducted for Mar v I n
Cloyton Pennington.

Twenty-fiv-e years ago
Pure Food Market'sba d I y dam-

aged safe, which was burglarized
Friday night, In a west
of Post. Jimmy Bird wins second
place In Region I Intcrscholastlc
League tennis tourney In Lubbock;
a clty-wld- e membership campaign
Is setby the newly organized Cham-
ber of Commerce.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bernard S. Ramsey, minister of

the First Christian Curch, has an-

nounced his sermon subjects f o r
Sunday, April 24. At the 11 a.m.
service his subject will be "Cash
on the Barrelhead," and nt the C

p.m. service, "Love Is Unbeat-
able." The Lord's Supper will be
observed at the morning serlvcc.

PRESSs ASSOCIATION

Bui
DISI'ATC.I SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In G.uz i County $4.00

Anywhor else In U. S ... 55 00

Overseas to service men with APO number $5.00

Notice: All niHll subscribers First class mail only Is forwarded
nny changes oi m'dref Papers nre mulled second clnssand
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APRIL IS POST'S

Month
Wo can't help with tho cleanup at
your place,but wo can holp whon you
got around to "painting up" and "fix-
ing up."

TO?

HIGGI

DIAL 200

found field

We Offer A Selection of

QUALITY PAINT
REGULAR PRICES SO REASONABLE YOU'LL BE

PLEASED IF YOU COMPARE THEM

fix UP MATERIALS LET US SERVE YOU

N BOTH AM-- B ARTLETT CO.

no S. BROADWAY

Agriculture Commissioner belk

current drouth is history may
AUSTIN The severestdrouth

In recent history and one thnt
gives Indications it may become n
history maker has everyone con-

cerned, Texas Agriculture Commis-
sioner John C. White commented
In reviewing conditions over the
statefor tho five months of Novem-
ber, December, January, February
and March.

Cattlemen huve been culling their
herds for weeks, he said, while
hoping for rains to bring up spring
grosses so that It would not be
necessaryto feed the cattle remain-
ing In their herds. That' hope has
been In vain through tho first three
months of 1971.

Also, Texas farmers arc appre-
hensive that not enough moisture
will fall for planting crops or to
bring up crops "dry planted." In
some places, It Is already too Into.

Prior to April 12, over 60 counties
had been recommended for desig-
nation as "disaster areas," which
can bring federal rollcf; and all
the 254 counties In Texas may qual-

ify for thnt designation soon.
Figures compiled In tho Texas

Department of Agriculture under
Commissioner White's direction
show that no section of the State
has received more than 41 per cent
of normal rainfall In the months
of November, December, Jnnunry,
Februarynnd March.

The extreme northern tier of
counties in the Texas Panhandle
had the 41 per cent of average
rainfall, while counties In tho
Southern High Plains nearby re-

ceived only 11 per cent of normal
rainfall. Snow accounted for most

i

John
PARTS

iv Will

Area

WORKS

615

of the moisture
count i " !

Extreme South
vegetable cltrui fihove been
received about 20 Jftof average rnlnf.f,?.
counties, an avcra
on Inch of rain hu fttho four

In almost all ifJll
months been le

"iiiaiu
Commissioner Whin

working with
agencies to asiure
drouth relief DeilJ
"disasterarea"
ranchers eligible for ?
federal loans and
emergency livestock k
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8 P. M. Thursday, April 29

PRIMARY SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Advance Adult Tickets

Tickets at Door:
Adults - 2.00 Students- 75c

SPONSORED BY POST ROTARY CLUB

FOR DEAUTIFI CATION OF POST

CARDS 1

Deere Tractors
REPAIR

for

and

flnt

has

closely

ED

ACQ

4

.1

DIM

PH0NI

Cash Implement Co. 13o;

Dr. L. J. Morrison- CHIROPRACTOR
516 West 12th Street

DARRELL ECK0LS

Reprojcntativo
LUBBOCK MONUMENT

Weil Main

gated

495--
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New Spring Arrivals

and Mothers

Giftware
Called Irwinware and

gracious entertaining

RELISH TRAYS

SNACK TRAYS

BUTTER DISHES

GRAVY BOATS

TONGS

A r

From 1.25 Up

HAND BLOWN

Glass Bottles
Good for Spaghetti Jars,

Candy Jars Many
Gay Household Usos

4 Sizes 5

3.00 to 5.00

,c ore ujf tew of

siting new

"un5 in

in dhi. .irnrr 1 1vi wr I JXJUI
buvinn LrA

' 4

TYING IN WELL

Arnold Sanderson(loft) is one of a number of area ranchers
who have installed livestock pipelines to help
conditions brought on by the prolonged He and a
helper are pictured tying well into a storage facility.

TWIN WINDMILLS

These twin windmills supply water for four pastures on

Double Ranch near Post, another
of livestock pipeline tie-i- (Garza SCS by

Bailey Mayo)
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Romertopf Original

Roman Pots
Great Gifts for Every

Great Cook

11.00 to 19.50

On Our Cosmetic Counter
You'll Find These "Newi3s"

AdjustableFashionRings
Big Assortment

2.00 and3.00

Ring A Lings

Bangle Bracelets

Rope andChain

Necklaces
' Chain Belts

GRADUATION CLOCKS

By SethThomas

Good, Popular Selection by This
Well Known Clock Mkr

POST, TEXAS

Ranchers installing

livestock pipelines
Mnnv rnnrlmr nf llm Pnt uron

who have n dependablewell some--!
whero on their place are Installing
livestock pipelines to help combat
poor range conditions, reports J.R.j

Dell of the Garza Counlv Sn nn,l !

Water Conservation District. '

"After colne for l mnnlhi1
with little measurable rain fall,
ranCC conditionsnrn ninirnll nnnr
throuRhout this nrca of the state,"
ncii saiu,

"TIlQ situation in rrlllrnl n n ,1

many ranchers ore out of st o c k
water as well as grass," Dell cont-
inued, "Probably half the earthen
ponds in the county ore dry."

More and moro ranchers are
finding livestock pipelines to b c
more dependablesources of water
year In and year out, the SCS man
explained, adding that It is often
more economical to Install a pipe-lin- o

than to dig an earthen pond.

"Those pipelines can be el t h er
gravity flow or pressure pumped
ond cun cross somefairly uneven
terrain In many cases," Dell said.

He predicted this practicewill
probably become Increasingly pop-
ular In tho future as moreranchers
realize the advantage of pipelines
for betterdistribution of water and
greaterdependability of supply.

CHILDREN VISIT
Recent guests In the home of the

Jnck A. Kennedys wero their dau-
ghter and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Short and children from
Richardson, their son, Dick, a
student at Texas A&M, and Miss
Cclia Donaldsonof Valley Mills,
Tex. The Kennedyshad all of their
three children home EasterSunday,
which included their son and fam
lly, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kcnn o d y
and children. Dick returned to Col-

lege Station April 13,

Area Girl Scouts

are to perform
LUBBOCK Moro than 1,000

Girl Scouts representing CG troops
will participate In "Something for
the Girls" at the Lubbock Muni-
cipal Coliseum, Saturday, April 24.

The council-wid- e event of the
Caprock Girl Scout Council is held
every three years and brings be-

fore the public the activities of the
more than 5,000 Girl Scouts In the
Council, according to Mrs. W. C,
Griggs, Cnprock Council president.
Admission is free.

The hour-lon- g show will start at
7:30 p. m und will feature a

IGrl Scout Chorus of Junior.
Cadcttc, and Senior Girl Scouts as
well as colorful costumed dances
from a number of different coun-
tries which has the Girl Scout
Movement. The participants will
be representative of the 18 coun-
ties that make up the Cnprock
Council.

In Shakespeare's day. s uo'
hours wero from G a.m. to G p.m.
during the summer, and from d:y
break to dusk In winter.

: IVesr Texos' Leading "Rain Advertiser"

Th Ptt (Twww) Dispatch Thundfey, April 22, 171 P 3

PZ --me vtettHTy ) SfsisM '1

SUPPORT YOUR VETERANS

Dine IS to 9) Dance (9 to 1)

at the

VFW HALL, SATURDAY, APRIL 24

FRESH WATER CATFISH

and All the Trimmings

(TAKE OUT ORDERS
AVAILABLE)

One or Two Moisturizings Not Break
A Seven-Month-s Drought!

1
H

Plenty of

Drought-Busti-n'

III
to go with Saturday's

Nice Beginning!

1ST NATIONAL
BANK 4T -

$1.75

Do

BASK
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WANT AD RATES
Flnt Insertion per Word . 5c
Osagecutlve Insertions,

per Word . 4c

MUoum Ad, 12 Words 73c

Bdef Card of Thanks . 1.2S

Public Notice

TO WHOM It May Concern: No
hunting, fishing or trespassing
nn Ihn rtnlllnh It nirl Rnnrh

ATTENTION WORKING MOMS
Post Day Care Centerhas space
avaltabla for your child. Rates
adjustable. Ages 2-- Call 2329
or 2255.

.' lite 2--

i

I am not responsible for any
j dobts made by anyone other than
i myself.

J r Jackie Baldrcc
, t 3tp 5

I will not be responsible for any
debts incurred by anyone except
mv wifn.

1 obligation 3.30 AM 0:00
debt other

U than onm made by myfwlf.
Royc Joeey

1 the father Mrs. Thomas
Paul Harmon, formerly Donna

' Ruth Mathls. I did not presont her
In mnrrlngc as erroneously

Inst weak. Nelthor her mo-
ther or I were invited to attend
the wedding ceremony wore
not awnro it had beenporformed
until late in the evening

Real Estate

Up

FOR SALE: Houso at 1010 W. 11th,
3 bedroom and 2 baths. Contact
C. L. (Morris. 1007 W. 10th, or
495-220-

bedroom home.
Osage.' Call

it

495-2-

bedroom house. Ph.
2tp

HOUSE IFOR SALE: Jay Foster.

Vry Inexpensive
Control Service

For as $12.50 you
ur home ed with

12 guaranteethat
will pest free (excluding
of course, relatives und neigh-borhoo- il

kids)
Also estimates on

and termite Inspection.
bSb hudman

495--2 J

Legal Notice
LEGAL NOTICE

Pursuantto tho provisions of the
Communications Act of aJ
amended, notice Is hereby given
that Post Broadcasting Company,
Licensee of AM broad--
pnst stntlnn KPOS Pntt. Tin

(required to file with the FCC, no
later than 3, 1971, an appli-
cation for of Its license to

station on 1370 kilo-
cycles. The officers, directors and

of 10 or more of the
52tD are Lantz O, Powell Jr,, 1615

' I Meadowbrook, Ponca Okla
homa, and Mary Aimec Powell,
1615 Meadowbrook, Ponca City,
Oklahoma. Members of the public
who desire to bring to tho Com--

, mission's attention facts concern
ing the operation of the station
should write to the Washing-
ton, D. C. 20554, later than
June 3, 1971. Letters should set
out in detail the specific facts
which writer wishes the Com-missio- n

to consider In passing on
the application. A copy of the li-

cense application and re-
lated material will, upon filing with

Commission, available for!
ntn .. public inspection at 115 Wost Main

will not be under or and PM.
sfor payment of uny 4-- 8 3tc

j

nm of

was

and

4--

405

4--

tfc 4--

ai can

87
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l

not
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DEPARTMENT
OF AGRICULTURE. AGRICUL-
TURAL RESEARCH SERVICE.
OFFICE OF THE ADMINISTRA-
TOR. Notice Is given that

of the existence of hog
in Galveston County, Tex- -

us, Green County. North Carolina,
and Bristol County, Massachusetts,
und tho nature and extent out-- 1

breaks of this dlsoase, Galveston

Bristol County, Massachusetts, are
quarantined under amendments ot

: the regulations in 9 CFR Part 76.
Therefore, the restrictions pertain-
ing to the Interstatemovement of

and products from or
through quarantined areasas con-
tained in said Part76, as amended,
will apply to the areasquarantined.

The amendments of the
I Ions will be published in the Fed

tfc erai Detailed Information
concerning the amendments may

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 2 bath i also be from Dr, E. S.
brick 4ome. 2200 sq. ft. centralI Cox, ANH Veterinarian in Charge,
heat and refrigerated air. Ph. ' Room 301. 702 ColoradoStreet,

or 495-259-7. tfc , tin. Texas 78701, Dr. W W.
I- i i an i i I !

FOR SALE: 3
2141, Jimmle Red-

man, tfc 3--4

FOR SALE:

Phoned3129.

3

PesH
little

Have
a nonths it

shy

jjreo yard
spraying

DIAL

1034,

Class

May
renewal

operate KPOS,

owners

City,

FCC,

rcnownl

hours

UNITED STATES

hereby
because
cholera

of

swine swine

regulat- -

Register,

obtained

Hark--

ins, vwi veterinarian in wiargc,
Post Office Box 2656. 320 Agricul
rural Building. Raleigh, North Car-
olina 27603. and Dr. W. C. Ferrall.
Acting ANH Veterinarian in Charge
802 CustomhouseBuilding, Boston,
Massachusetts 02109.

Done at Washington, D. C, this
(5th day of April, 1971.
' (s) GEORGE W. IRVING, JR.
I Administrator

Agricultural Research
I Service ;

Itc 4--

First long distance phone m e s--

sage was sent from Salem to Bos-
ton In 1877

Post Lodg No. 1058
A. F. & A. M:

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs
Jimmy Redman W.AA.

Paul Jones Sect

As Is-O- ne Price Sale
ar-

Select any one of the following eight used

cars for $295 $100 down, balance of $25 per
month.

1961 CHEVROLET PICKUP, ', ton V8, automatic
hitch, radio, fair tires, white.

Z962 CHEVROLET PICKUP, Vi ton, V0, automatic,
long wide bed, fair tires, new plates.

1962 CHEVROLET r. Bel Air, clean interior,
6 cylinder, automatic, radio, air conditioner,
fair tires, white, new plates.

1962 CHEROLET r. 6 cylinder, two tone paint,
standardshift, radio, fair tires.

1 961 FORD Station Wagon, 6 passenger, auto
matic, radio, clean interior, fair tires.

1963 OLDS 98 r. Sedan, air conditioner, auto-
matic, fair tires, radio, new license.

1962 PONTIAC r., radio, automatic,
rough Interior, smooth tires,

geed meter, new license.

1963 CHEVROLET, 4-d-r., radio, V8, standardshift,
fair tires, good seat covers, bod paint.

Harold Lucas CHEVROLET

OLDS

Dial 2825

For Sale
FOR SALE: Large selection of to-

mato and pepper plants, bedding
and house plants. 107 W. Main.
Proceeds to benefit Post Publtc
Library.

Itc

FOR SALE: n tank; suit-
able to mount on trailer to haul
water. See GeneKennedy, Box
2. 2tc 2

WILL PLOW gardens. Telephone
3153. tfc

FOR SALE: 13 wcnnlng pigs and
1 self feeder. Call 2632 or 3140.

ltp 2

COX'S
ELECTRIC
MOTORS... We

always have n large selection In
stock. Many sizes and types. R.
E COX LUMBER COMPANY.

Itc

FOR SALE: Good, clean 1065 Chov-rol- ct

Impnla, factory nlr,
rudio, power steering and brakes
I Ins approximately 4.000 miles
since complete overhaul call 629-421-7

tfc 8

Buy Your
8-Tr-

ack

STEREO TAPES

at
Western Auto

WEST TEXAS ROOFING Shing-

les and hot roofs. Either new or
AH work guaranteed.

Phone 2010. Ed McCraw..
tfc 8

POODLE PARLOUR
Grooming and boarding. Call for
appointment. Tiny, toy puppies
for sale. Grace Chllders, Dial
828-386-8. 225 S. 12th St., Slaton.

tfce-1-2

LET US COPY and restore your
valuable family portraits. C.
Edmund Fkiney, Photographer.
1604 Main, Tahoka, Texas. Ph.
998-414-2.

tfc 11-- 5

FOR SALE: White sewing mach-
ine. $25 cash. 912 W. 6th. Morn-
ings or after 5 p. m.

. ltp 2

FOR SALE: Twp unused twinixe
mattresses. Only $12.50 each.
Library Rummage Sale, 107 W.
Main.

Itc 4--

SAVE Blgl Do your own rugs and
upholstery cleaning with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Wackers.

Itc

FOR SALE: Galaxie 500 Au-

tomatic A-- 390 cv. engine. Red
and white. Call 495-203-

2tp 2

FOR SALE: Good condition 1957
Chevrolet. Stanley Mathls, 495-213-

911 W 15th. Butane tank
with regulators for pickup or
other use.

ltp

ATTENTION: Spinet Piano, roport-e- d

like new. must relocate. Some
one with good credit may nssumo
balance of small payments Write
Mr Mathcny. Box 3192. Lubbock
Texas 79410

3tp

IF YOU figure Income tax returns
for the public, this Is a MUST

for repeatbusiness. Sturdy vinyl
"Important Papers" cose. Avail-
able in different colors. 27c each.
Your name, address, phonenum-
ber or other Information imprint-
ed FREE. See Don Ammons at
the Dispatch or phone 495-281-6

before 5 p. m

NEED A USED SADDLE? Used
Ryan, Longhorn, Cannon and
Ranch King In stock. All types
of riding tack In stock Bob
West. 495-314-3.

tfc 3--1,

ITS inexpensive to clean rugs and
upholstery with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer SI Hud-
man Furniture Company

Itc 422

power of your
to 1 10 volts for ose of

power tools ONLY

For Sale

FOR SALE: Clean 1965-9- 8 Oldsmo-bll-c.

Call 495-241-

4tp 4--

ALL TYPES of furniture upholster-
ing. 25 years experience. All
work guaranteed, free
"You mutt be Slaton
Upholstery Shop, 139 Texas, Sla-
ton, phone 828-6SS-

tfc 5--15

SLATON CO. All kinds
of roofs, fully Insured; all work
guaranteed. Call Gary Oliver,
ureacode or Ray

Forrest Lumber Co., Sla-
ton. 828-610-

tfc 3--4

Need party with good credit In the
Post area to assume on
Into model Singer Sewing Ma-

chine. Zig-za-g blind
hems, fancy etc. Four

at $7.61 or wilt discount
for cash. Write Credit Depart-
ment, 116 19th St., Lubbock. Tex.

tfc 5

DO YOU HAVE A
WITH OR DRUC.S7
If you want help, call 495-319-

495-339- or 495-312-8

52tp 2--

WE PAY CASH for used
roomfull or houscfull. Call 495-2726

after 6 p. m.
tfc 2--

Rcmanufacturcd Vac-
uum new guarantee,

selling price $169.50,
cost now $29.50. Also repairs on
alt makes, one day service. 1114
19th St., Texas. 747-646-6.

tfc 5

PUBLIC NOTICE
United Freight Sales now has a
brand new 1971 zig-za-g sewing

$35. Nationally
stereo sets with Gar-
rard stereo
radio, $89.95. And walnut stereo
consoleswith AM-F- radio, $75.00

vacuum $49.95
Also refrigerators and freezers
from $79 up. All merchandise

and monthly arc
available. UNITED
SALES 2120 Ave. Q, Lubbock. Op-

en 9 n. m. to 6 pm Mon. tru Frl.
Sat till 1 pm. tfc

Card Thank
The families of Melvln Garner

would like to express appreciation
for the flowers, food, prayers and
other condolencesgiven during our
period of sorrow.

We want to thank the Jackpot
contributors and "Son" Basineer
for buying our 4-- calves. The H.
D. Council for the prize money on
our fair entries.

Joe, Mark, Sue and Laura Bovers

We wish to thank our many
friends for the prayers, flowers,
cards and visits during our stay
in the A special thanks
to Dr. Wilson and the nurses.

Judy and Debbie Hood
and family

I would like to express my thanks
to my many friends for all the
expressions of kindness shown to-

ward my family and mo during my
recent illness Thank you for all
the flowers, gifts, cards and

calls. A special thank you
to all those who brought food to
our home

Lois C'hilds and family

j Help Wanted
FF.DED Registered nurses for
in thifts. Garza Hot

I ptial Post. tie 3--7

j RE YOU looking for work? Or,
do you neod a worker? Call Com-- I

miinlty Action Center: 495-232-9.

52tc 7

Kooi Cushions

Garza Auto
Parts

1 10 WEST MAIN

FARMERS AND RANCHERS

POWER TOOL KIT
Convertsalternator
pickup

Installed.

estimates,
pleased."

ROOFING

An-

thony,

payments

equipped,
patterns,

payments

PROBLEM
ALCOHOL

furniture,

Elcctrolux
Cleaners,

Original

Lubbock,

ma-
chines, advertised

component
changer,

Electrolux cleaners,

guar-
anteed payments

FREIGHT

of

hospital.

Dlckcrson

tele-
phone

Memorial

25.00
FARMER'S TEXACO SERVICE

515 N. BROADWAY

DIAL
2816

GarageSales
GARAGE SALE: 197 W. Main.

Open Thurs. and Fri. 1 to 6 p.
m. Saturday 9--6 p. m. NEW
RUMMAGE 5 TIMES DAILY I I

Proceeds to benefit Post Public
Library.

Itc 2

GARAGE SALE: 515 W. 15th
Every Friday and Saturday. Odds
and ends.

ltp
GARAGE SALE: Beta Sigmn Phi

117 N. Ave. Q. Saturday, April
24. Hp

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE: Satur-
day 8:30 a. m. to 7 p. m. 416 W.
10th St.

ltp
; FRONT PORCH SALE: April 23- -

24. ill li. 15th.
ltp

GARAGE SALE: 413 Osage. Fri-da-y

afternoon 4 o'clock. All day
Saturday. Clothes and miscel-
laneous.

ltp

Wanted
WANTED: All kinds of yard work,

coll 2276.

4tp 1

WANT TO BUY: Shotgun's nnd ti-
tles. WILKE.

6tp 8

San Antonio was the home of the
first flying school In tho U.S. owned
nnd operated by n woman.

WHITE SWAN, NO. 303 CANS

White Swan, Quarts

WHITE NO. 300

4 Oz.
Tube

Fantastik, Oz.

MONTE

Instructiona

SEMI-DRIVE- RS

NEEDED NOW
Train to drive Semi-Tract- and

Trailer. Pulling local nnd over
tho road. You can earn up to

$4.50 per hour. Just short train-

ing required. For Interview and
application. Call (915) 646-618-

Write Highway Systems,Inc.,
1701 Ave. D, P. O. Box 1394,

Brownwood, Texas 76801.

Rental:

KOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
hree bedroom houses. Small
lown payment; per cent

For Information call Mr
Vlene Brewer. Dial 2389, tfc 7--7

FOR RENT: bedroom house,
furnished. Fenced backynrd. 110

N. Ave. Q. Phone 3261.
tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished
mcnts; nil bills paid. 315 N. Ave.

Telephone 495-262-9.

REPORTS FOR DUTY
Doyle Nichols, son of Mr. an

,Mrs. Martin Nichols, has reportrd
for active duty with the U. S. Air
Force at Lackland Air Force
Ilase In San Antonio. He completed

j required studies nt West as
Slate University In Industrial edu-

cation for B.S. degree In Decem-
ber, 1970.

SWAN, CANS

17 Can

Dunlap's Electric
Rosidonco Commercial

Irrigation
Ph. 998-432-9 Tahoka, Tox.

VEGETABLE,

SHORTENING

New Potatoes 5--1
TOMATO SAUCE

WHITE SWAN, OZ. CANS

10 cans 1.00

Applesauce cans
Apple for Pie

Pork Beans 7for$1
BORDEN'S, HALF GALLONS

Mellorine 3for$1
LB.

Flour. 49c

Spray Cleaner 69c
Sunshine, Oz.

ChocolateBusters ... 39c
Orango Drink, Oz. Cans

AWAKE 3

DEL MONTE, CRUSHED, 211 CANS

Pineapple 4for$1.00
ROLL PKG.

Toilet Tissue . 39e
Brk Concentrate

SHAMPOO

69c

DEL ,

or

7

2

I.

d

T c x

a

. .

CHUNK LIGHT
TUNA cans89

Bible lesson brought
at meeting WMU
Tho Calvary Baptist WMU m e t

Tuesday afternoon Euln
B. Smith bringing tho lesson from
Matthew 13. Mrs, Smith presented

m mm

the lesson in piace or Mrs. nam-erln- e

Tcaff who Is III.

Those attending were Ruby Shcdd,
Bessie Windham, Mattle Hays,
Lorenc Gordon, Dozler, Lucy
King, Mablo Martin nnd Marvel
Pearson.

Thursday Club
meets in Plainview
Five members of the Graham

Thuridav Club. Mmcs. Iris Mc--

Mahon. Sue Mnxcy, Pearl Wallace,
Vlvn Davis and Bcrnlce Propst,
met In Plainview Thursday, April
15, with Mrs, Myrtle Hoover for the
day.

Others present were Mrs. Naomi
Morris of Halfway nnd Mrs. Lou-cll- le

Morris of Plnlnvlcw.
Tho group nto out as Mrs. Hoov-

er's guests. Tho day was spent
visiting nnd learning new wnys to
make beads nnd crafts. Tho group
visited two hobby shops nnd "later
visited a while In tho Wllbum
Morris home.

The club will meet again May G

In Lubbock In the home of M r
J. A. Propst.

Mrs. Benny George, Donna nnd
Rodney, returned to their home In

, Irving after spending the Easto r
! holidays with Mr. nnd Mrs. Tliur- -'

man Francis. While here Rodney.
celebrated his fourthbirthday.

GULF

101 W MAIN

WHITE SWAN, 3 LB. CAN

CANS

8

5
White Swan, Cans

. 3 3

,

-

&

5

9 Pkg.

9

NORTHERN, 4

s.

Batteries
6-8--

12 Volts

LESTER NICHOLS
WHOLESALE

Juice 1.00 Cherries for 1.00

SWEETHEART,

for 1.00

Graham

Gulf

VALUE, MEN'S OR

CHEESE, 12 PKG.

Runel

10 lb. 1ft.

lb.

lb. 35c
12 Oz

Little Sizzlers
49c

Texai Juicy

HD Club
eeconof

Janls Choale, county t.
iruBrum, "All sewn Un" ! .V
Graham HD Apr,, ,Q

Roll call was ansucrM
"What 1 hope ,o

The council report was Rivta.council delegate, Viva 'Officers elected for ihtltl
were Lois Flnltt ...u.;"Wt
Mnson. vice rw
White. '

Flultt and Suo Maxcy, Cou

council delegate, Iva ndwankw
torlan: Nltn McClcllan,
chalrmon; nnd Vlvn Davis ' tJer.

The club will nRHnj

worn by the King,
In England nre called limbic

A decibel Is a unit for me- -.
Ing sound.

WHITE SWAN, NO. 303

No. 303

BAG...

NO.

2

of

with Mrs.

June

short

Beof Ribs

Hormol

Mrs.

Cub

meet

Hats

or

for Smaller

for Large

Yards

FREE COST ESTIMATES

And I'll Come Dy

WHITE SWAN, NO. 303 CANS

MUSTARD

6

WHITE SWAN

CATSUP
20 OZ. tOTTLES

3 for

TOMATO
CATlUI

WHITE SWAN, NOf 300 CANS

.... 5 for 1.00

WHITE SWAN, NO. 303 CANS

5 for 1.00

WHITE SWAN, 46 OZ. CANS

3 for 1.00

BIG 12 OZ. BOTTLE

10

REG. 1.98 BOYS'

Split Wallets

PATIO, OZ.

Potatoes

CHUCK

ROAST

49c

Bag 39C

Graham
0fr,QQri

accoJJ

secretnrv.,i."

Need Your

Garden

Yard Plowed?

Rofotiler
Areas, Larger

Equipment

DIAL 495-248-5

GERALD GERNER

GREENS

cans 1.00

1.00

Lb.

69

Chico Tomatoes

Cut Green Beans....

Tomato Juice
PILLSBURY,

Sweet

Cowhide

...,f

EnchiladaDinners 2for89c

Oranges
Golden Fruit

Bananas

MeH
Arm Swlu Good) i Country

STEAK SAUSAGE

lb. 79c 2 lb. oleq.

THESES PECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, APRIL

Par r i sh &

GROCERY

market
IMS. Broadway 29 W Main FREE DELIVERY Dial



iordon-Straw- n vowsexchanqedl
pril 9 in home of Sandersons

rtvnivn n n (I
nn """ p.,

'"Z- - o.rhanncd wedding
April 9, at 7 pm. In

Of Mr anu

of tho Cnl--

Chirch, officiated tho

BSBT

i?

I

I

Ann Strawn)

on

uMiiBBBBBBBBV

MRS.

son of Mr. and
Cilbrcath, and D n v 1 d
tow of Mr. and Mrs.

gave aerogram
Miitory to the Woman's

Clttb April M at 3 p.m. in
of Mrs. R. L. Marks, with
Myers and Mrs. Bailey

i

'

ig topic was Texas
Runkies showed dif- -

of barb wire In "a pro
ving tho barb w I o
as. the pro--
the different types of

i ustd on the Llano Ranch.
was the topic

Iscussion ilven; by Tom
J. Willson the

of the program along
Inembcrs of the s c h o o 1

willson assisted at tho
i each of the following

P Rita vnn Butler. "The
in the South": P a ttl

Sea Moods"; Kim Owen,
M Plowman": Rodney

"Water Bov: Bill Hud- -
pright as the Rlna of
land Cy Willson plnyl n g

" nt the nlnno.
taped

nted it on television chan--9
p.m

r present were M m o s.
15 sr., J F C. I

Hermm Hnvl. willnrrf.
ck. J. I Storle. C. R.

J. II. Hnlre,
ira Lee

Jo ara Myers.

elected
ID Council
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Hl
GORDON

omans culture UUb hears
jgram

if

ICabreath,

iMcDridc,

Highlighting

Heritage'

presented

ponPernell,
Duckworth,

:ers

Hon'9 Demonttrntinn
nft la a lolled meeting
w the RcddV Room t n

FttS for thft Pnmtnn
fitt ed were Delia Davis,

...a unvis, vice chairF'ey Bland, secretary:
PP'nston, treasurer; Ora- -

nutorlnn, and Jewell
orter.
ttndlnB were Mmes Lola

"?vw, Delia Dnvls, Lu- -
' UrU navora Cklrlx.

riuiti nna Cleao

aouoic ring ceremony before anift fftlllrflO nKnnnU.I ...ill. I ."""; wkkuiin-- wiui oouqucis or
spring uuwers.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Strawn and thebridegroom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. 0. M. Gordon.

i

JACKIE
(Mary

I. --.i I i

Texas History
The next meeting will bd April

28, with Mmcs. C. D. E. R.
Morcland and J. F. Storle as

It will be guest dayt

Plans made for ;

Clean-UpDa-y

Plans for the Saturday Clean-U- p

Day i were discussed-- at a
meeting of Epsllon Sigma Alpha
cKhpter "AVrll M hi the 'Gra h a rn
Community Cqntci;., t .

Officers for the' new year were
nominated, and.plans madeTor tho
family picnic May 24.

Gall Blrkes, pr'eiia'erit'fprrsWtcJ
Judy Bush. Carolyn Norman and
Opbeth White with Jewel Pins dur-
ing "ceremonies. '

Mrs. Judy Bush, was presented
ii gift by the chapter, with each

giving n baby toy corsage.
Lavota Norman, hostess, served

refreshments to members above
and Louise Green, Helen Mas o n,
Anltn Blanton, Johnnie Norman,

(Sybil White, JaneMason and Gen--

Bride the program , ay Bcrtran.

Tanner, D,

r

Morrcl,

business

member

Mini-TOP- S member is
ready to 'graduate'
Tho Mlnl-TOP- S Club met Tues-

day evening at 6:30 In the Prcs-byterlu- n

Church for a bust n c s s
meeting.

There was a total weight loss of
23 pounds, with 1G pounds being
gained. One member has reached
her goal of wtlght loss. She Is now
classified as "a tops In waiting"
and wilt graduate In three months.

All visitors arc welcome to at- -

ATTEND CHURCH SERVICES
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hughes att-

ended tho Family Night scrvico
Tuesday night at tho First Baptist
Church In O'Donnell with Mrs. A.

J. Howell Sr.. Mr. Hughes' sister,
and her family

OMISSION CORRECTED
It was left out of the M a t h I

wedding story last week
that Georgle M. Willson ployed tho
wedding music for the ceremony.
The couple were former students
of his at Post High School.

Bertran'sengagementto
)a'd Earl McSpadden told
"forth M 1 ,,cr,run Jr-- of 10t "fcnounco the cngagc--

Eari m T K mm"Kc their daughter. Judy Kay. to

i'hl Tlltn of Eunice. N. M. He I tho son of Mr. and
Cherter McSpaddenof Eunice.

lie Pii ,uuw" ln I 'oh High School. McSpadden ts a
trv.ee lco n'8h School and Is employed by DA&S Oil

Given In marriageby her father,
the bride worn n fnrmnl.ti.nt.m
gown of white pcuu do sole, hand,
beadedand fashioned In nn nmnlrn
silhouette. She carried u white
Bible topped with a bouquet of
white carnations nnd love knots.

Nancy Strawn served her sister
ns maid of honor. Vanltn Slmmnm
of Dalhart acted as bridesmaid.
They wore formal-lengt- h dressesof
pastel print. Each carried n long,
stemmed pink carnation.

, iiiuuiu uoruon was ocst m n n,
I with Dickie Wallace as grooms-mn-

Jay Strawn nnd Bruce Sanderson
were ushers.

Members of the Lubbock Christ-Ia- n

College A capelln chorus, Van-
ltn Simmons, neth Peel, Tony
Lopcr, Judy I.ce. nnd Carolvn nnd
Lowell Bryan of Post provided the !

wedding music.
A two-tlcrc- d traditional wedding

cake was served, from n table cov-
ered with a white lace cloth, at the
reception following the ceremony.
Pink candles nnd spring floral bou-
quets decorated the table. Crystal
appointments were used. JanetRay nnd Vce Gordon served. Car--

.olyn Strawn registered the guests
The couple will be at home I n

Lcvellnnd. where he Is a student
I nt South Plains College.

Mrs, Gordon is n 1909 graduate
of Post High School and nttended
Lubbock Christian College. Gordon
ts n 1970 graduntc of Post High
School

Mrs. Dena Cooper

headsAuxiliary
The Reddy Room was the scene

of a meeting of the Veterans
of Foreign Wnrs Ladles Auxiliary
April G for election of new officers.

Those elected were Dcnn Cooper,
president, Edith Childcrs. s o n I or
vice president; Martha Compton,

j Junior vice president; JessieUorcn,
I treasurer; Fayc Cockrcll, secre
tary; Margaret Williams, chaplain;
Sarah Sprayberry, guard; Joyce
Baker, conductress; Lena B I and,
patriotic Instructor, Mary Tcaff
musician; Eva Rogers, Alberta
Martin and Paulyne Cheshire, trus-
tees.

Supper chairmen for April 24 are
Dena Cooper and Edith Chllders.
Linens will be done this month by
Hennlc Warren.

Those attending, w.ere M m c s.
Johnnie Rogers, Warr6n, Cockrcll,
Shcryl Stclzcr, Williams, Spray-berry-,

Cooper, Chllders, Compton,
Borcn, Lucille Windham, Baker,
Rogers, Ann Bratchcr. Martin, Lin-d- d'

ScarlcJ and Cheshire.

ATTEND FUNERAL HERE
L , n relayyes here f o r
ine ivicivin uarncr luncrai were
Mrs. E. A. Ensmlnger of Loving-- .
ton, N.M., Jlmmie Hutton of" Fort
'Stockton, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bowen of Abcrnathy, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Copeland and Mr. ahd
Mrs. Carroll Bowen, all of Level-lan-

Mr. and Mrs. John Fltzoat- -

nlk of Amnrftlo, "Mr." and M r si'
Alvin Reevespf.SqyderH Mr. an.d
Mrs. Mansel .Richardson, Gale
Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Klnmnn
and Dowo Mayficld Jr., all qf Lub-
bock, Bowen Stephensof P 1 n I n s,
Boyd Bowen and Mike of Midland,
and Miss Beth Carey, fiancee o f
Eddie Garner of Canyon.

LIPSTICKS

LIQUID

MAKEUP

BRUSH ON

mm I1 I M
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'LITTLE
Stcvo Pierce and D Linda Tyler (center) won the Mu Alpha 'fhap!c s , Mr anJ M ss PoM

...uuy iiiym m me iuii ana r gnr aro Brad Mason unj Holy Uddons,

Winners named in Mu Alpha's
M'nl LA lii rv
Lime mr. and miss Post events

Steve Pierce. 5, nnd D'Lindn Ty-
ler. G, won first place In the "Little
Mr. and Miss Post" contest, and
Kirk Pierce. 2. and Dsn Ann

I. first pluce in the "Mini
Mr. and Miss Post" contest Ihj 1

Friday night in the primary school
auditorium.

Runncrs-u- p in the "Little M r.
and Miss Post" contest wore Brad
Mason, 7. nnd Holly Giddens, fi.

with Scottic 3J,i, and
Rhonda Williams, 4, taking runner-u- p

honors In the mini division.
Parents of the winners and run-ners--

nro Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Pierce, Mr. nnd Mrs. Morris Ty--

w, ,iti. uuu iiiia. in j u u,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Giddens,Mr. and
Mrs. John KocUrck, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Clincsmith nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Williams,

Other finishing In the top five in
the older illvislon were Terry Dale
Berry, Greg Williams, Michelle
Hill, Chnrla Williams, Curtis Clinc-

smith and jPatt) Ann McQIcllan,
Besides the winners nnd p,

the top five in the young-
er division were David Lynn Lentr.
Pamela Baker. Michael S h a n c I

BartlcttM Jay Cahpm, Klrnbcrlcy I

urltton nnd Charmaine Olive.
Last year's winners in the two J

rnnflttl witrn IntrnHiiri-i- l r ti I Ii n'
stage and presented trophies 1 6
this years winners.

Tho annual contest Is Sponsored
by Mu Alpha chapterof Beta

"
Slg- -

. t I J.. Jma t in suiuruy.
Lois Flultt gave the welcome s,

and the.contestants wc r t
presented'by"Betty Kuwaskl.

Entertainment included a drama-
tic, reading by Stephanie Davis, a
twirling routine by Deluanu Hays
and Sue Parrlsh, music by Danny ;

Guthrie and the ThreeTeen Coun-
try Bond, which Included Tol Tho-
mas, Larry Bilberry and John
Rcdmnn and soloist Gary Work- -

Anita Little, David Midkiff

pian an early June wedding
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Little announcethe nnd npproch-in-g

marriage of their daughter, Anita, to David Midkiff, son of
Mr. and Mrs. David Midkiff Jr. of Post.

Miss Little is n candidate for May graduation from Post High
School. Midkiff Is a 19 graduate of Post High School and is
presently employed by the Texas Highway Department in Lubbock

An early June wedding Is planned.

DATE MATE'S

Cosmetic Sale
Select Any Two for S1.03

MAKEUP

COMPACT

MASCARA

If

Clincsmith,

engagement

CAKE EYELINE

BRUSH ON EYE SMADOW

BRUSH ON POWDER

NAIL POLISH

ALL FRESH STOCK

DRUGGIST

POST, TEXAS

'JBdateha. been Mt for July 16.

MR. AN MISS FOST"

num. Dun Beach .is clown a n d
Nelda Lc iko n. thr down's hr'i
er Murgu- - Ponnell played niuj't
selections during the production..... . . . . .

uii.i-miiiu- s mner man the win

runnersup.

ners n ' ,,id.r duldren's divi-
sion m o as follows

Michel!" Gilbreuth. Tina Greene
Dawn P.i rce. Tanya Bland, Jim
my 1' M liter. Mnnique Claborn.

I The Pest (Txail Dispatch Thursday, April 22, 1971 ftmm I
Day Card Center is
presentedcurhains
Mrs. John English, projects

chairmanfor the Dny Care Center,
announcedTuesday that tho Amity
Junior Study Club put fivo pairs of
curtains In the center thisweek.

The curtain material was dona-
ted to tho club by the Postex Plant
Tho Lions Club members hung the
curtain rods.
Mrs. Royce Hart and Mrs. Jimmy

Dartlett made the curtains.

! Group to attend
FHA convention
"FHA Steps Into Action" will be

the themo of the 1971 state mcet--.
lng of the Texas Association of Fu-
ture Homemokon; of America to
be held ut the Memorial Auditorium
In Dallas, April 23-2-

Mojo than 5,000 members nnd
adv.sors representing 7G.0OO mem-
bers in l.COO chapters throughout
the state are expected to attend.
Members are homemnking students
in Junior and senior high schools.
Homemnking teachers serve as nd- -

visors.
Neldu Kuykendoll and Lucy Vol-de-z

will representthe senior chap-
ter of Post. Representativesfor tho
Junior chapter arc Judy He I n t t.
nnd Nancy Maddox. They will be
accompanied by FHA sponsor.Mrs.
Patricia Malone, und student ten-che- r,

Mrs. Nancy Bal7.cn,

nnd Derek Walls.
Other contestants in the mini

division were the following:
Melissa Zivec, Myrnn Jolly,

Jayia Lynett Ticer. Channa Will-
iams. Michael Bland, Keltha Beth
White. Bart Mason, Russell Graves.

iSean Waters, Roxanne Meridian.
Pat Horton, Matt Horton, Steve .
Clamp. Holly Hightower. Mnrcclla
Sm-ed- .

wirr rzz'tJ i mumm mm mmm-"- m mm mwmmi mmmw

JLWJL JLs & XJH

ARE A LOVSLY WAY TO SAY: "! LOVE YOU!"

Hereat Maxine's, you will

find a wide choice of delightful
gifts to pleaseevery
mother. Come in soon, make
your selections,have them
gift wrapped and ready.
Mother's Day is almost here.
Pictured hereare but a few

suggestions.Come in and
we'll have dozensmore.

Hospital ladies
annual awards
banquet tonight
The Garza Memorial Hos p 1 1 al

Auxiliary will hold Its n n n u a.l.
awards bnnquet Thursday cvcnlnfc
at 7 p.m. In the Fellowship Hall.
of the Methodist Church.

Bob Collier will be masterof cer-

emonies. The invocation will be
led by the Rev. Bob Ford.

Mrs. Don Pennell will present the
music.

Guest speaker for the event wllll
be County Judge Giles D n I b y.
Mrs. M. J. Malouf, outgoing presi-
dent, will present awards nnd Mrs.
Barnle Jones, new president, will,
speak on "The President Looku to.
the Future."

Mayor Giles McCrnry will I

officers. They ure Mrs. Jones,
president; Mrs. Lee Bowen. f I rs

Mrs. Malouf mso"
ond t; Mrs. W. J
Hughes, treasurer; Mrs. Oliver
McMnhon, recording sccretu ry;
nnd Mrs. Jack Hnlre, volunte e r
service chairman.

BOX SUPPER SATURDAY
There will be n box supper at

the Graham Community Center
Saturday night.An'il 24, bcglnnlnr
at 7 30. Everyone is invited to

Post Lions Club

BROOM SALE

Saturday-- May 1

IMS

i

j.

f
i

ft
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WHAT'S IN IT?

By CHARLES DIDWAY

POWELL
When Welsh In origin, the

only difference between the
surnames Powell and Howell
Is tho flret letter. The names
have the same origin and
meaning.

Powell originally was "ap
Howell," which was Welsh for
"son of Howell." Howell, which
meant "eminent," was the
name of a 10th century Welsh
king and later became a pop-

ular personal name In Wales
and in the bordering English
counties.

w When they became surnames,
Vth Powell and Howell meant

n or descendentof Howell."
xrth century records list

Howell and In 1524 we
iind that the transition was
nearly complete with an entry
In that year for an Apowell.

Some English Powells, how-ove- r,

derive their name from
the personal name Paul, which
in some of the earliest written
records was spelled Poul or
Powl.

The surname Powoll is es-

pecially common In the English
county of Herefordshire and is
also very frequent In the coun-
ties of Monmouthshire and
Shropshire and in South Wnles.

In Ireland, Powell is occas-
ionally a synonym for the Irish
surnameGullfoyle

Powell is the 79th common-
est surname in the U n 1 1 i
States wtth an estimated 108.-00- 0

persons by the name.
In 1770 the British Crown

grunted an estute near Uppor-vlll-o,

Vlrglnlu, to a fumlly of
Powells who had emigrated to
America from Wales. One of
the descendants of this family
was the painter Luclen Whit-
ing Powell, born In 1846, who is
especially remembered forhis
paintings of the Grand Canyon.

Vavasor Powell was a 17th
century Welsh Itinerant preach-
er who wrote several treatises
and also some hymns. George
Powell, bom In 1658, was an
English actor and playwright
and the son of an actor of the
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But in 1046,AMF Introduced
IU Automatic Pinspotterma-

chine In Buffalo, New York
where tho American Bowling
Congress waa holding its an-

nual national tournament
nearby. The demonstration
waa n striking success and
marked thestart of the mod-
ern i bowling era.

Tho Impact of tho plnspottcr
machlno on tho Industry Is
best reflected In tho tremen-
dous growth In bowling facil-

ities and participants since
1051 when tho machlno
reached tho mass production
stae.Today, more than 50
million bowlcra aro having a
ball all over tho world.

same name
There are towns named Pow-

ell in Missouri, Nebraska, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Texas and

a Powellville, Mary-
land; a Powellsville and a Pow-

ells Point, North Cnrollna; a
Powell Butte. Oregon, and a
Powellton. West Virginia,

OR AT OF

you want to

buy ... or sell . . . rent

. . . . . . find lost

... or sell a

of 75c per
12 Words or Less

For years InTcntors and en
glnters tried to perfect a m
chine that would bring auto-
mation to bowling. The hand
tet mathod, usedatneo the
beginning of tho game, waa
tedlouaand time contumlng,
and permitted only a limited
number of people to bowl.

'.They had little to pin their
hopes on.

It took five yearsandmillion
of additional researchdollar
for AMP to derelopaproduc-
tion line model of Its Auto-
matic rirupotter. In 1051,
AMK installed 16 machines
into the In
Mt. Clemens, Mich.' which be-

came the first completely
automatedbowling center In
history. The test waa a suc-
cess. The bowling boom was
on.

a
Bowling Is now a billion dol-
lar industry, a recreational
activity for millions and a
multi-millio- dollar profes-
sional sport. And It all stems
from 194G when tho AMP
Automatic PinpotUrbecame
n reality.

I SHEEP FLOWN TO INDIA
A total of 2,589 head of register

ed Rambouillct sheep off T c x n s
ranges have been shipped to India
recently on four airplanes, the re-

sult of a program started three
years ago by the American Ram-Ibouill- et

Sheep Breeders
tlon.

NEWS PICTURES
Any picture which has appeared in THE POST

DISPATCH and was made by a Dispatch staff
photographer can be orderedat the Dispatch

office:

5x7 Glossy 1.00
8x10 Glossy.... 1.50

PICTURES CAN BE PAID FOR WHEN ORDERED

TIME PICKUP

The PostDispatch

It's So Easy and

Inexpensive Too!

Whether

trade
valuables service!

Minimum insertion

Deadline, WednesdayNoon

CALL 2816

The Post Dispatch

Bowl-O-Dror-

By GEORGE L. MILLER
The SecondAnnual Flower Show-

er Is In full swing, and promises to
produce a tidy sum ior our Build-
ing Fund. An Innovation this year
is the addition of a Glnnt Rum-
mage Sale, and It Is both popular
and profitable.

We couldn't get tho doors open
fast enough for the eigcr public.
Our flowers arrived Thursday aft-
ernoon, and one customer had al-

ready selected his plants bfore
we'd had a chance to put prices
on them.

The same was true for our Rum-
mage. Rosemary Chapman, our of-

ficial rummage prlccr, had several
items sold Thursday afternoon,
while our sale didn't really begin
till Friday nt 1 p.m.

Fortunately, this promising be-

ginning proved a good Indication
of things to come. By Friday even-
ing, we had made enough to pay
our bills and were beginning to
show a clear profit. We had a
handsome deposit to put In tho
bank Monday morning.

And remember,the sale still goes
onl We'll be In business thrcugh
Saturday afternoon until 6:00 p.
m. So you have n chance to get in
on It nil. This may well be the
biggest money-rnisln- g project our
library has ever hnd.

A

All our profit this year will be
placed in our Building Fund. In
ense you haven't kept up with the
latest developments on the librury
we have n healthy building fund
growing. Over $1,000 is In the bank
in Certificates of Deposit and close
to another $1,000 in a savings ac-

count.
Ever since January, the Library

Board has beenmeeting frequently
with basically one item of businoss

what kind of library ought wc to
plan for here In Post? Several pro-
posals have been considered and
various methods of funding cxplor--

is

Andy Rosas was named first
place winner in the poster contest
sponsored bythe Amity Junior
Study Club on conservation. Th e
contest was for students in grades
one through live. The students
were asked to make posters con-
cerning what they would do to pre-
serve our land.

Ten winning posters were picked
to be displayed In downtown wind-

ows. First place winner was glnv-e- n

a free pass to the swimming
pool. Ruth Dunn, second place
winner, Dama GiUens, third place
winner, and Jimmy Tlcer, fourth,
were presented ribbons.

Other winners were-- Steve Davis,
Lavon. Byrd, 'Amy Ault, X 1 1 y
Mason, Joe Lofton and John BUI

Hedrick.

March rural traffic
toll is 6 accidents
The Texas Highway Patrol i

six accidents on r u r a 1

highways In Garza County during
the month of March, according to
SgL H. E. Pirtle. Highway Patrol
supervisor of this area.

These accidents resulted in four
persons injured,

The rural traffic accident sum
mary for Garza County during the
first three months of 1971 snows a
total of 13 accidents resulting i n
sevenpersonsinjured.

The rural traffic accident sum
mary for the 60 counties of tho
Lubbock Department of Public
Safety Region for March. 1971
shows a total of 521 accident re
sulting in 20 persons killed ana
251 injured as compared to March,
1970, with 20 persons killed and

275 injured

One twentieth of the world's
population lives south of the
equator

TOWN...

pi LISTENING

csLibraty POST

Andy Rosas

poster winner

TELL THE

cd. A final decision has not been
made, but the Board has set itself
a deadline or June30. By that time
they hope to commit themselves
to a definite building program for
tho completing of the library.

There aro several ways they can
go. Tho reasons for building arc
all the same. The library has con-
tinued growing from the day it op-

ened In Juno of 1966. Our original
room has been augmented with
three more rooms. Shelf space is
limited and thcro is a day coming
when we can't find room for an
other book in our present library.

Wo estimatethat our library can
house about 10,000 volumes and
that's all. Wc also estimate that
a town our size will ultimately need
n library with 15,000 to 20,000 vol
umcs. In other words, wc need to
be twice the size we are to have
adequate room for the books we'll
own.

Hence tho need for money. In
two years time, we must have our
library completed, The only way
we can rcacn mat goal is by work
Ing now. If whnt we vc done in
the past is any indication, we'll
make III

If you'd like to heln como on
down to the Flower Shower and
Rummnno Sale. We'll ho olml m
nave you .as one of our customers

ClarendonCoRege

to hold reunion
CLARENDON o f

the Post areaare Invited to attend
tho first combined As
sociation Reunionto be held on the
new Clarendon College campus
hero April 30, May 1 nnd 2.

A search Is being made for ex
students of Clarendon Coll cge
dating back to 1898 when the col
lege was first organized.

Clarendon College Is located in
the rolling plains nt the enstem
edge of the Texas Panhandle,
stone's throw from tho new Green-bel-t

Lake and nn hour's drive
from Amnrillo.

The college was organized and
operated byTexas Methodists un
til 1923 when the church moved Its
facilities to Abilene to form Mc- -

Murry College. The Clarendon Col
lege property was purchased by
the people of Clarendon nnd con
tlnucd to operate as a locally
supported school until recent
years when It obtained additional

8 of
In

Chuck Kenny

When we think of Paul of Tarsus, wo re-

member his not his but his

Paul's was but ho is more

well for his being "Jesus Christ and
Him crucified" (I Cor. 2i1-2- ). To Paul tho crucified Christ

was the most beautiful picture ho could Unlike

Paul, too many do not enjoy of the

crucified Christ because to them the sacrificial elements

present no beauty. tho reason for this is basedon

the lack of real the actual mean-

ing of the event. The story might help to bring the

of the occurence Into clearer focus:

Once upon a rime a small boy was playing in the

kitchen at his home while his mother was cooking dinner. At
once, ho looked up and into tho scarred face of his mother

and said "You're uglyl" Being

the mother just could not control herself

H&N

510 N. Ph. 495-252- 6

- ALL KINDS OF REPAIRS

WILEY HILL & ELWOOD NELSON

POST

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main Ph. 495-289- 4

"INSURE TODAY BE SECURE

CO.
HO S. Pit. 495-208- 0

"W Furnish Your Home from Plans to

NOAH STONE

114 S. Ave. I Ph. 495-288- 1

AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY WORK CLASS

Outstandingwatercolor
is
LUBBOCK The Museum of

Texas Tech University announces
the recent acquisition 01 a water
color, "The Dancer",by the Futur
ist painter, Glno icvcnni.

Signed and dnteU, the 22 by 30

Inch work was donnlcd by Mrs.
Daisy V. Shapiro, of New York
City, who In recent yearshas made
several to The Mus-

eum's permnnent collection.
Director iiUgcne mngmnn

"Sevcrlnl ndds an Import
nni nnii.lmnrm nnlst direction. I I .
uitilch win hi-l- sn much In Inter
pretation of the modern move-menu.-"

RETURN FROM GEORGIA
Mr, and Mrs. Bernard S. Ram-

sey nnd his mother, Mrs. J. H.
Miller, returned Sunday afternoon
from Atlnntn, Gn., whero they at-

tended funeral services April 14 for
Mrs. mother, Mrs, John
A. Greer.

support with a brand-ne- campus
ns a Texas Junior college.

Get Channels Viewing Pleasure
Post on CABLE TV

CALL 2379
CLEARVIEW COMPANY OF POST

714 Chanlilly Lano

The Beautiful Cross

By West

Immedlatoly

profession occupation, profes-

sion. occupation tcntmaklng,

remembered profession,

imagine.

contemporaries thinking

Possibly

understanding concerning

following

meaning

unexpectedly, Immediately

surprised, and"

Paint"

POST AUTO

museum

contributions

com-

mented,

Ramsey's

LOTS OF TtviMo
The twlnn ut! i

the United States nnd
year would stretch to the moJ
times, reports farm m,vi"W"l
glnccrs. UKV

or

... Or Right in

the of

your busy day,

HOWELL'S

6 TO 10

m open ia serve
your food neeci

Howell'
6 TO 10

419 EAST MAIN

S

began to cry. Tho father heard thocommotion and ran into

tho kitchen and took tho hand of his small son and led him

into another room, away from the mother. He sal down ond

beganto talk to the boy in a soft and tone.

He said, "Son, one day when you were a small baby In

your crib, our house caught fire. Your mother, caring lw

for herself, ran into the burning houseand grabbedyou out

of the crib and carried you to safety. In tho process, jhewoi

badly burned, but becausesho loved you so much, she wot

willing to givo her life to save yours." Though the boy did

not understand at first, tho story madean impre-

ssion on him and as he grew older, the face of his mother,

though scarred and ugly to look upon, became the md

beautiful In the world to him. It was the symbol of grace,

mercy and real love!

why this picture was so beautiful t

Paul, is your liko his?

Attend the Church Your Choice Sunday
This Message Is By tho Following Post Merchants

GARAGE
Broadway

INSURANCE AGENCY

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

Broadway

SUPPLY

acquisition

Larry

Ca''

Early

Late

middle

understanding

completely

Understanding

profession

of
Church Sponsored

AUTOMOTIVE

TOMORROW"

GEORGE R. BROWN
E. R. MORELAND

Lubbock Hwy. Ph. 495 2?"6

OIL OPERATORS

POSTEX PLANT
A Unit of Burlington Industries

"SUepy Time Is Carxa Time"

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
615 W Main ph. 495-282- 1

24 HOUR AMBULENCE SERVICE

POST IMPLEMENT CO.
InUrneiienal.HarvMter "Safes A Service"

205 W Mom pj, 495 3140
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Meet the Seniors
mf avir rtAVts

Mr. ana :
.V. nnrents of Syrcthn Ann

,1. i. 7 nnH will be IB on

Easter visitors
xHrl unrntinnc
01IU lubuiiviu

nv ANITA LITTLE

The Easter holidays from school
... ..Lki-ntiv- l hv mnnv last week
...ionit and teachers alike.

StephanieDavis wns among
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Then there were those lucky
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ATTEND ART FAIR
Mr, and Mrs. Ardn Long attend

an ans anu craus lair in uues-Sunda- v

afternoon after vlsltlnc
Frankel City, Tex., with Mr. nnd

1

Skytaik With Buck's
oduavii rtckDlotodoootxi ohaust

April 27; she was born In the ynnr
1953, Syanhas lived 12 yearsof her
life In Post, the place where she
was born.

Cookinn Is Syan's favorite hobby
and her favorites arc; Color, blui;
food, Mexicon; television program,
"Alias Smith and Jones"; singer,
Nell Diamond; song, "What Is
Life"; actor, Ryan O'Neal, uctress,
Katherlnc Ross; school sub J c c t,
typing and shorthand, nnd sport,
basketball.

Syan's plans after graduation arc
to attend Texas Tech University
and major In SecretarialAdmini-
stration.

During high school, she hasbeen
n member of FFA, FHA. basket-
ball, volleyball, and National Hon-
or Society.

Elghtecn-yenr-ol- d Cynthia Lo I s
White Is tho daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carter White. She was born
March 6, 1D53, and haslived In her
birthplace, Post, all of her life.

High schoolorganizations Cynthia
has been u member of arc FHA,
Pep Squad,National Honor Society,
FTA, Choir, and Top Twenty. Blue
Is her favorite color, fish is her
favorite food. "Room 222" Is her
favorite television program. "Hello
Darling" Is her favorite song, Burt
Reynolds nnd Katharine Ross arc
her favorite actor and ne'ress,her
favorite singer Is Conway Twltty,
homcmaklng is her favorite school
subject, and her favorite sport Is
the rodeo. Cynthln's hobby Is rid-
ing horses.

Following graduation, Cynthia Is
going to attend Angelo State Un-
iversity.

Quay Williams was born In Post
on July 14, 1953, Her parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson D, Williams.
She has lived here all her life.

Hiking nnd goofing off are Quay's

Dr. Frank Bufterfield, Optometrist
MONDAYS: ) :30 TO 5:30 P. M.

THURSDAYS: I TO 5 P. M.

After Hours by Appointment
330 E. Main Ph. 495-250- 0

W1

A baroainprico on a stripped-dow- caris no bargain.
But aBuick or Opolatabargainis somethingclcoagain.

Becausowo'ro not selling somaspecialstripped-dow- n

model.
Wa'ro soiling BuicksandOpels,thosamogreatcars

wo'vo soldall year.

Opol 1000 Sport Coupo. With a 1 9
liter onojno that oporatoe ctficiaitv
on low kxw or oasolmos
hydraulic vnlvo httorslor qukt
ongino operation, power front
decUatoe andmore.

Culom.

Aia lor erooothor oporotionon Vxljy's
ctoarwhjob, Comlort fTo vwitOabon
syomandmora

of
'3 concorn Dut ,,,G otJr

wo tWnk tho that's boing paid lo auto
wioty now la agood thing. Bocausoit will rosult in bottor
wiving for

' b"r (,,lvin 'or f"00"8 bol,or
foru
Dulc 18 to boKovo in. That's why

wito trying to mako it oasyto bo solo by pulling in safety
that work by You don't havo lo do

ng to mako thorn work

flooring column And tho cargo guard batwoan tho

mntt W.OVQ HASTHOlPr-K-S IM sj
lOCO.-Trtoi- tlirr , 1 . t, . f w rr r.

TOTAL A POUT 235,000'EQUIVA UHT TOTHG 3k?'
rorui.ATIuNtf

M I i

s

zzzzfzzzzzzn

WA. I WVA .

xmt IW

UK
'ecAtseOF THE

COMPANY'
CXTCWSIVC

scsvts.none auukmoho
TK

AWMUAL EEroWT
HAS APPCAHtP IM

FRCWCH, GCKMAU,
ITALIAN

AMP SPANISH
W APPiriOHJ TO ,!

CW&LISH l

hobbies. Band, Choir, and paper
staff arc the of which
she has been n member.

Favorites of Quay's are: Color,
brown; food, nil foods; telcvis 1 o
program, "The Bold Ones"; song,
"Joy to the World"; nctor, Eliot
Gould; actress,All McGraw; sing-
er, Rod McKucn; school subject,
English; sport, all water sports.

Quay Intends to major In
or at Sul Ross

Stato next fall.

Mxir Buick-Op-el dealer you reasons
ropuyanewcarrxwinananyDooyeise.

Thebusiness autosafety.
businossBa'e,y everyono'8

rftAnd attontion

ovoryono.

busmoss

w.say somolhing

n7jj.ros thomsolvos

AUTIH,TCXA6--(MRy- . MPIAHA-i5oK.- 0,

mm
ZZZH

IMTECMATI0U4L
optPAiioMSCnr

EVERYWHr-Rc-)

fORtUUt5C,

organizations

psycho-
logy journalism

University

Hereuacmmmu a m
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IM INICRNATIOMAU
TCLtrKOUE AMP TtLCCRAPH

5HAPC5 IMTHB PAOT 5"

r Ik ..I
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lliftK WITH VUbLU
OVPK 11- - MILUOM

TKAPCP
AMMuAkLY

VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hair and

Benny of Andrews spent
night with her Arda
nnd Jewell Long, after rcturnl n g
from a trip to California where they
visited friends nnd relatives. They
visited her father, Benny Huff.
They also visited Charles, Morrcss
and Doracc Huff of
Calif., nnd her Mr,
nnd Mrs. Herman Huff of Elk

'Creek, Calif.

Withonotfffcivn-- x Thrdc:' hvo neverboonbetter.
Which rnonsthjjt yv.u r ;n rr.. vo out in anew Bu,Jcor

Opelatapr, x tlut r, h ud to bc'icvo
WhenBu, k talk z abcut 3 br i ain, wo givo you

behcvoin.

will give better

ovorVno

&IIAKC6

GRANDPARENTS

Thursday
grandparents,

Woodland,
grandparents,

somc'hjngto

trunk and back soat, Thoy start "working" ovon boforo
you got in tho car

But two saloty lonluros, two of tho most vital, are
worthloss unloss you do somethingfirst

Soat and shoukiorbolts
Untastonod thoy do nothing. And youVo soonenough

statistics to know what a dilloronco thoy can mako. So
usothorn

But that i not aH you can do. Bocausotho most of
(octivo fatty (Miurv of H can't bo nddod to our cars
or anybody 9tM's

That hwiurt is you And U9 wayyoudrivo.
Whicti sl)ouki bo doiensiyety And rostod. And cobor.
Wo ro ii m this tooeihor And logethorwo can solvo

tho uto saloty problemonceandforalL
And lh tim is now

April 22

J4a

Mrs. Henry Key
Mrs. E. E. Pierce
LaGayluah Fcagln
Monta Moore, Levelland
James Pate
Genctta Kennedy

April 24
Orlando B. Fucntcz
Max L. Gordon
Roy N, Smith
Adrlcnnc Hays
Elizabeth Schults,Dallas
Ronnie Lee Kennedy
Freda Dee Kennedy
Mrs. Louclln Barker
Violet Howell
Sherry Bycrly
Mrs. Lizzie Gllmorc

April 25
Helen Snow
Christeno Kocrselmun, Houston
Paul Harmon

April 26
Lola Ruth Byrd
Jimmy Thomas, Hereford
Mrs. Nina Williams
Jimmy Warren II

April 27
John William Cato
Karen Pruitt
Syrcthn Ann Thomas
Juckle Odom
Mrs. W. H. Chllds
Kathryn Kay Lumb
Burbnru Ann Shcrrod
Ben Owen
Danny Michael Windham
Gerald Clayton
Mrs, Hnllic Dillard

April 28
Rodney Kim Alnsworth
Frances Spencer
Mrs. V. L. Peel
Jerry Elmo Bush
Dorothy Faye Horton
Mrs. Cecil Smith
Mrs. Wiley Johnson
Mrs. Lois Baldrce
Robert Cox
Jimmy Sharp, Levelland

April 29
Sherry Lynn McAfee
George Barker
Albert Caylor
Mrs. D. L. Young Jr., Lubbock
Alvln Young

The Statue of Liberty faces It would take 53 years for an Shakespeare, according to caM-awa-

from shore because bhe i a airplane, traveling 200 miles per mates, never made a continue
supposed to be enllr.htcnlnc the hour, to ko from the earth to the Journey as fur as a round t r 1 1
world. un. I from Boston to Now Yrok.

SENIORS!
We Now Have Some

ExtraGraduation
Invitations!

If you need more, now is the time to get

them. When theseare all there

is.

YOUR ARE

READY FOR PICKUP

PAY THE BALANCE DUE WHEN YOU GET THEM

The PostDispatch

...meet challengeof
outdoorcooking
with this

gone-tha-t's

INVITATION ORDERS

the

ELECTRIC 'W-;,-
f

IN -T- HE-CARTON SPRING SPECIAL

NOW SAVE $10.43
Make outdoor cooking-- fun with the

Chnro--0 Electric Bnrbequo Grill, It's
portable,oaay to cleanand hasa simple
control dial for perfect outdoorcooking.
Char--0 comesit black, avocado,harvest
gold and orange.

Buy now and rmvo! 13- -2

ELKCTRICITY IT DOES SO MUCH GOOD FOR SO MANY PEOPLE!
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Iceoterl, und the roone.

Sm; Council

option; are
tokl Rotansns
The many services rendered to

Scouting by the South Plains Coun-

cil, Boy Scouts of America, in the
ty area it serves were de-

scribed by Warren S. Green, coun-

cil program chairman,Tuesday at
the weekly luncheon of the Post
Rotary Club.

Green told of the establishment
and development of councils, which
becamo necessary when the Boy
Scout movement grew too large
for tho one-troo- one-lead- er sys-

tem of operation. Boy Scout coun-

cils, he explninod. are a banding--

together Xor administration and
operation of large Scout areassuch
as tho areaserved by the
South Plains Council

He said the South Plains Council
has a quarter million dollars i i-
nvested In Its camping program
alone, that figure Including only
tho property, not the cost of oper-

ating the summercamping program
here and at Camp Tres Rltos In
New Mexico.

In discussing the Scouting pro-

gram at the boy-leve- Green said,
"Scouting makes h difference I n
the life of a boy"

'Operation Ksck-S-t'

set for Tuesday
"Operation Kick-it.-- " th Txs

DepartmentCorrection diug pro-

gram will bo given in the Post
schools and sevml other itn
schools noxtweek

Tho program Is to be prntd
nt Post High School at 9 a.m. on
Tuesday. April 27. It ks b 1 1 g
sponsored In tho nrcn by Ooth I d

Huf faker, county attorney, an d
Norvell Redwino. county sheriff of
Lynn County, tn conjunction wttlt

the National Honor Society
"Operation Kick-it.- " a pstncl of

four Inmates, has boon tuin the
state slnco June, telling th story
of drug misuse before Junior and
senior high school assemble.

Tho four volunteer panelists are
young, first offenders, ngts 17 to
21. Each was convicted of --

cssion of marijuana, one for t h e

sale of drugs

Truck swapping

sessionis held
The city council held a special

mooting Tuesday afternoon Just to
swup trucks with Robert

Buckley n tho mun th city
made a donl wtth to demol-

ish 20 condemned houses in e
for a 1063 truck owned by

tho city.
Tho eight-yeur-ol- d truck br o k e

down on Buckley and the ceunctl
voted at tho meeting to swap him
a 19C7 truck for It. with Buekley
to "pay" tho difference by demol-

ishing 30 condemnedhousesImrtejd
of tho 20 called for In the onjpnal
ugremont.

The council aUo voted to trad
the IW3 truck returned by Hwek-le- y

In to Harold Lucas Chwrhrt-Old- s

on the purchnsi of a new
1971 truck for the street detri-
ment.

Droughtaid
rrnntimied From Front Pw)

when the dryest year In the hlstary
of moisture records here wai re-

corded Only 4.99 Inches war
that yeur.

.Rwjners with Irrigation well
are busy watering. The rast, tam-
ers and nrwhers alike, are wnlt- -

'"it is estuno d half 'he si n i
ponds in the ounty arc dt

The Lubbock livestock a'r re
ports the la v number if
atock ever from the Post a r o a
hnvo beenreceived lit recent weeks

1 n AND MISS POST"

. w.' c Stoit'p 1. n th jnd .hof Ju yViIliarij, ipft an J r cjht

Community
(Continued From Front Pugf)

. .lA sewing on skirts for ...cm--,

s.lves
John Reevesof Lcvellnnd, rcprc--1

icnting the South Plains Commun
ity Action Committee, said his nc-- 1

ency hopes to complete orginiza-i;!o-
of tho reglonnl housing auth:

ority by mid-summ- so low intercs
loans may be oricred to build a
thousand new homes.

He reported two more counties
must agree to participate In t h c
housing program to provide t h e
necessary population base for the
project.

County will send
trio to teletype
framing school
The Garza County Commission-

ers Court at Its recent April meet-
ing voted to send threelaw enforce-
ment employes to the Department
of Public Safety Teletype Opera-
tions School in May.

This will be a training school for
'the new city-count- y teletype sys-- ,

'em to be Installed in mid-Jul- y

Garza Memorial Hospital Admin-
istrator Donald Windham appear-
ed before the court to discuss the
problem of financing Indigent pat-
ients, cost of transportation for
such patients to other hospitals and
other financial problems encount-
ered by the hospital dwtnet in the

' handling of these cases.
The court agreed to con der 'he

"tiotoms and to cooperate townr '

vorkable solution accept V- - So-t-'- "

coy and the hoep'tal dis
r ct
The court ?n;ered into a four-- !

iov.:-- i opt to to pureh; Mr con-AC- t

tor a new rad r detection
tyetetn tor the state highway pa--.

t urn' stationed here. It Is cuet-lama-

tor the eeuntto to provide
such emitpmont as traffic violations
cited by the patrol are routed Into
the county courts,

in other actions, the court:
Voted to pay a S0 monthly fee

f Dr WlHtam C. WWson for his
duties is county health officer.

Authort i Shortrr J. A. lUXlc-- i
vui to f i'. Hum new toil, rxv'

hva lory facilities for the c e u nty

'
Jail at "the most eoBnomlcnl price
available."

Voted the dtelribwtitMi of $fM to
' the Poet Public Library a the
county's share of the library's op--1

ration f 1971

Sot Monday May It. as the date
to receive the asseswnea ana
boohs of the tsuMtMeeeor-corlecte-r,

and to aaseea.iawooct aeat collect
the aame a th county hoard of
equalisation

Arrepted the roMaty school tnie-:e-e

election returns

VHle Leaguers

oen season
Post's Little League will launch

th- seaarr Mirday. April ?

wrh io i'im" j David Nich
Park sta ting at J 1) p

Poetex Plant's defd!iM rhamv--1

ion Ymkwf will piny the WlildcU
in the first gama. with the Cardt--

second contest
Gameswill Iks on Menday.

Thursday and Saturday nights,
with the season scheduled to con-

tinue through June 21.

The six Little Longueteams, their
sponsors and managers nrc as fol

lows:
l Yankees. Pastex Plant. Mickey
Haw

DodKcrs. First NtitfcmeJ Bank,
jTnaa Dye.

Canllnftts, Poet Plrt D)wrtiet,
Larry Wnhlrip.

Tigers Bob Coilier Drug. Archie
OH'

w id' ''s t'.is'i t'iip'',rt,,nt i'n
R iy N'i'iles

Sfix Genrr R 'i w r 'iv

R-- 1 T. ' i I 's I "

Contest judging
and tour slated
at Close City
Judging o rcci-rd- s and a p r

and tour for the Judgeswill
be hold Tuesday, April 27, as the
climax to the disc City commun-
ity participation for the seventh
consecutive year in the Texas
Community Improvement Pro-
gram

Following the program at 3 p.m.
Tuesday at the Close City Com-
munity Center, the Judgeswill tour
the community to view the i

made during the past
jycar. Everyone, particularly resi-
dents of the community, Is invited
to attend the program and go on

'the tour.
The records, which have already

been submitted (or judging, arc
designed to show the community's
goals and accomplishments. Mmcs.
R. H. Sappington. Barnie J o n cs,
and Lonnle II Peel completed de-

tails of the record book.
The board of directors for the

community were In charge of meet-
ings hf'H to plan ways to Improve
the rommunlty. Members of t h e
board were: Alvln Young, presi-
dent Mike Custer, vice president:
Evelyn Jones secretary: J D.

treasdrcr, and Lonn I e
Gene Peel, reporter

4-H-
ers will sell

carsdy for center
Garza t'Dun'v til icmbcrs will!

begin calling on local citizons tol
purchase a b.i- - a' World's Finest
Chocolate. April 23 as part of n
state-wid- e effort to raise funds for
a Texas educational center

Mrs. Gene Kennedy, local
leader, who is heading the county
sales campaign, says the county
sales goal is 15 b.irs per 4 II mem
ber. The bars will sell for a dollar
each.

A state 4-- center is bidly need-

ed since the Teas program
does not own rn type of training
or camping facility. The pr
-- Teed center cot approximate
ly one million doll- - rs end will nc
comodate about 175 people. The
center will be a focal point fori
camping-typ-e programs. 4-- lead-
ership training, citironship semln--1
ars. leadership training labs, inter-
national activities, project tow-
ing and other Extentrn Serv I c o
ectivttte. When not in use by
the center Hill be available to oth-

er group with educational p r o-- 1

gram.
While the themselves

make their contribution, a state--
wvde development council compos-- j

d of busints leaders will help
raise the beI unci- - of the funds

i

rcv",al! team
capturestrophy
Wncker's Postettes won first'

place in Spur's volleyball tournn-- ,

mcnt last Friday night by beating
Roaring Springs In the champion--

nuls playing the Dodgers In t h e hlP "mc'

played

R'--

x

will

The team is playing this week in
a tournament at Idaktu, which
startedTuesday.

Members of the team are- Janet
Hall. Flute King. Loveta Josey
Rnmona Brockman. Doylene Shu
mard and Oincr Wtlks, who Isub-stitutln- g

for Shirley Hnmtnersly
while the latter is rrouperatlbA
from surgery.

Cuba is touched by t h e Aihtntlci
Ommh. th Gulf f Me.x 1 o a n dJ
the CttrHbeN Sea.

The IVwrr
high arid It
Uir

f Pita is 178 feet
t .igt vf Prj')d'(;u

Austral s he mi. iiwtinent
lying en r y south of the I quator
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Directors
(Continued From Front Pnj;c)

termlno whether they will observe
the holiday on Saturday or Monday.

Since the Chamber sponsors the
Post Fourth of July eclcbrut I o n
on this holiday, ndvuncc determin
ing of tho exact date Is Important.

l ollowInR the discussionof n pro--
posal for a complete new comIt- -
tec structuro for tho Chamber, dl-- i
rectors decided to hold n special
meeting nt 5 p.m. May 3 to mnke
n decision on tho realignment. In
given to all directors for advance
study

i Attending the board inset I n g
were Vic Slater, president M r s.
W, M. Klrkpatrlck. Mrs. Mrocl n c
Marks, Hrycc Martin. Jn)moi Mit-
chell Cornish, and Mrs. Remedy,

Georgia is the largest state castof tho Mississippi.

SALE
PRICE

Woll insulated Ico buckot with
folding lid. quarts ico

or ice and will
them several hours.

New
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Boron f

are the t.f
son, born April 19 at
7:14 p.m. In Gnrzn Memorial Hos-
pital, weighed lbs., ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Romero o f
Snyder announce the birth of a
son April 19 nt 10:17 p.m. In Garza
Memorial Hospital. He weighed
lbs., ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Germ cr,
of 404 Osago.announcethe birth of

son, Jon Walter, at 5:21 p.m. Ap-

ril 15 In West Texas Hospital, Lub-
bock. He weighed lbs., 10 ozs.,
and measured214 in length.
The grandparents are Mr. a
M W. C. CnKey Jr. of Post and
Mr. and Mrs Alton Taylor of Lub-
bock. The father is band director
In the Post schools

FANFARE INTERIOR

Latex Paint
One Gallon Slzo Interior Wall Paint. Cholco of
White and 6 Assorted pastel colors.

1.99gal

YARN
Rod Hear! Wintulc, 100 Orion

4 Oz. Skeins

and

Red Heart Knitted Worsteds, 100
Virgin Wool, 4 Oz. Skeins

SALE

PRICE 99
DOUBLE KNIT

POLYESTER
A-t- t

FOUR QUART

Ice Bucket
a tight

Holds 4 of
cubes crackod koep

SALE
PRICE 27

Arrivals
o

parents n
Kelly Reed,

Kelly 7 D

7
4

a

7
inches

n d
s.

SALE

Tho perfect lantern for all sportimen,
farmers, ranchers and wherevor
needed. Burns any type fuel. SALE PRICE

Tool Set
Colorful enameled blados, lacquored natural
wood handles. Juit right for cultivating all
small plants.

SALE
PRICE

THREE-PIEC- E

Petersburg

Sk

PRICE

em

Clean-u-p drive
(Continued From Front Page)

P to Avenue S,

Amity Studv Club, area between
West Main to 15th street and Ave-nu- o

M and P; Epsllon Sigma
Alphn, area between West M a In

and West Third, from Avenue P to

Avenue S.

linti. Qlnmn Plil. nrnn bet W 0 cn
West Mnln south to I niru. ir o m

Avenue P enst to Avenue M; Pris-cili- a

and Necdlccrnft Clubs, area
between West Main street north to
15th, from Broadway west to Ave-nu- o

M.

Merrymakers and Historical Sur-

vey Committee, nrcn from W c s t

Main sou'h to Third, from Broad-
way west to Avenue M; Thursday
Club bridge club, luncheon c I u b.

and Broadway Bcautlflcatlon Bunch

from lvnst Main street south to
Third between Broadway and

This Is a special palnl for our
spring sale. This Is a good outside paint in
white only.

Reg. 3.50 gal.
SALE PRICE

sssssssssW Wli'l.
SBBsUnVt L t litl

30

Sturdy styrofoam tlqh!
fitting lid in mint greon color. Ideal
for outings or picnics.

f

Good plastic shade
36 Inches 6 long.

REG. 1.39
SALE PRICE

t homo of mnvor
A rock was thrown through n

bedroom window at tho home of
nllna C MrPrnru C 11 n ilnu I Mills has Vrvllml..-- .

night while he and Mrs. " o sign
were sitting in tna living room,

Chief of Police Otis
Jr. said a rock about the size of
an egg was thrown through t h c
window from the alley nt the rear
of tho house.

Window glasses on the west side
of Martin's Store also
wcer broken by rocks during the
weekend.

i

The hospital visiting
of the Veterans of Foreign Wnrs

for tho month of,
April, Elvn Rogers and
Cheshire,delivered an
of white nrtlficnl daisies to Garza

Hospital April 19.

COME SHOP

BARGAINS GALORE!

WACKER'S LATEX

House Paint
manufactured

QUART

Chest
construction,

77
Double Gas Lantern

Garden

63

Cooler

Mantle

g 99

1.99gal

VELVETEX

quality In

breaks window

G. Shepherd

Department

PRESENTED
committee

Auxiliary
Pnulynci

arrangement

'Memorial

AND

tall.

PRICE

PRICE ONLY

pots

on highway onZ

McCrnry locations.

Don't forest

There p&
every

selection

Lhm

Inl Maui f-I-

nni iir

nniUUrt

logs, 22"

3.3

Kodacolor Film

yuui luiiiinti

vocation supply during this sale.

WACKER'S

ueramums --rn
in 4 Inch Pots 0NLY ' 1

Bedding
Plants

All varietios, individual

2--2 5c

the

All Flower

dahlias many, many

REG. BOX NOW

Gallon Metal Gas Can

Safety metal can with easy-- pour
spout that reveries leak proof lid. A
value during our spring sale.SALE PRICE

PLASTIC WINDOW SHADES

weight, first while
only. wide, foot

99

Rock

FLOWERS

Ladles

V WMcU

benefit nrc
era o variety ti

-p- lus
thrrn vnr Kim. t
vera! more of tomatwi

Pott

t""

Mann It A

SALE

WWmv sswm w ww iiui if

I f

TlirAA ID" rteMmA mmII .11

CX-126--
12

it i . . . i . i

r- -l . . .

in ui a y i i vcl

SALE

Chi

saviua.

of

int, r
and m"

59c

gas
for real

"trtU

lav nt It..- -- A .I... ...I Cti.u e8'
furo useot (his lew price during our t?"

PRICE

Gladiolat, caladlunu.

2
approved

SALE

DOZENS AND DOZENS OF MORE BARGAINS THE STORE!

Posting-s-

BROOM Silj

Saturday,Maj

ANKAMERICAi

Kinds

Bulbs

NORELCO

yv

FLASH CUBES

THROUGHOUT

Mmmmb m w



osfs4 qualifiers

tHIch School's i our rcgionm . iimsn. uavna 01 umcfleld was
iflers scored 44 points on inrcccgonu in me mile with n time of
". pnnil nlncc and alj-- j

In n regional .. ... .pi..-'cntnrd-
nv

Iflcrs tracK anu nciu men m (

n editor won first In t h c
put and discus tnrow, nnnur
. n..t nnit Tonv Rosassecond

. mit run nnd Pat wain see--

in the run.
I i.rn inn VI1IIL II1IL Willi u

of 43 feet, 2 inencs nnu i n e
. .Lmll. ui ill n hpnVD of 131

u un "
m Inches,

rrcs' winning time In the mile
was 4: 43.5, with Rosas turn--n

a 5.06 for his third place

for

121 S. H

in tnc run,

stand at
park

will be a up" of the
concession nt
Park nt 2 p.m. Saturday In pre-
paration for the of the

season.
who huve volunteered to"

help nt the concessionstand
season are to help In the
cleanup.

Fresh, Raised

CHANNEL CATFISH

Is Being Served
DAILY our buffet line

a. 2 p.

CATFISH BUFFET

Servedeach Friday night from 6 to 9

Buffet

Big EatersPlate - All
the Catfish you can eat

TOBY'S RESTAURANT
507 S. Broadway Dial

CCc
PCCI UIClUdllC
BEEF HALVES

Cut Wrapped Freezer

lb.
TO OF BEEF

AVE.

sso-yar- d Ayala finish- -

Concossion
duo 'cloan-u- p'

There "clean
stnnd David Nichols

opening base-
ball

Mothers
this

asked

Farm

Now

on

from 11 m. to m.

p.m.

Regular Selection 1.65

2.25

3426

65e
OPTION BUYERS

HALVES ONLY:

10 Lbs. of Pork Chops

atOnly 49c ib.

OR AT OF

cd second to Matthews of Dlmmltt.
The winning time wns 2:03.4, with
Ayala turning In n 2:03.5.

The 44 points scored by the four
qualifiers gave Post u fifth place
team finish In the Kress meet.
Childress was first with 67', Ida-lo- u

second with 57, Slnton third
with 4D nnd Shamrock fourth with
48.

Stolzer, Torres, Rosasnnd Ayala
will compete this Friday nnd Sat-
urday in the Region I track nnd
field meet at Lubbock from where
first and secondplace winners will
go to the stntc meet In Austin.

Post golf team
comes in fifth
in District 4AA

The Post Antelope golf l c n m
placed fifth In a nine-tea- field
last Thursday in the District 4AA
golf tournament on the Meadow-broo-k

Country Club course in Lub-
bock.

Denver City's first team won
first place and its second team
second place in the compctlt 1 on?
with Slnton third, Rolls fourth, Post
fifth, Tnhoka sixth, Fr e n s h I p
seventh, Roosevelt "A" team eigh-
th and Roosevelt "11" team ninth.

The Post team scored3G4 points
for its fifth place finish, two strokes
behind Slnton and one stroke ahead
of Tahokn.

The individual scoring for Post
wns: Mark Clayton, 85; Brad Lott,
87; Bobby Norman, 92; John David
Gist, 100; Ronald Martin, 104; nnd
Steve Sawyers, 10C.

Denver City will represent Dis-

trict 4AA In the Region I golf
tournament this weekend at t h c
Pino Hills Country Club In Lub-
bock.

Broadcasting from n radio sta-
tion began in Texas in 1920 from a
stntion ownedby the City of Dallas.

D J. C IL
I . . IU. JJ

&

HICKORY SMOKED, COUNTRY STYLE

SLAB BACON

& SAUSAGE

Ib 69c
We Now Have Some
JBRKEY Available

erman Smoked Links . . . Ib. oVc

JacksonBros. Food Locker
DIAL 3245

NEWS PICTURES
Any picture which has appearedin THE POST

DISPATCH - and was made by a Dispatch staff
photographer can be ordered at the Dispatch

office:

5x7 Glossy.... 1.00
8x10 Glossy....1.50

PICTURES CAN BE PAID FOR WHEN ORDERED

TIME PICKUP

The PostDispatch
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A NATIONWIDE SYSTEM
OF SHELTERS WOULD
SAVE MANY MILLIONS
OF PERSONS

FACTS? cower ysumocaietnv

OFFICIAL FIGURE

s

Garza County produced 17,6-1-

bales of cotton In 1970, an Increase
of 1,739 bales over 1969, according
to ginning figures just released by
the U. S. Bureau of Census.

The 25 High Plains counties re-

presented by Plains Cotton Grow
ers, Inc., produced 1,734,767 bales
of cotton in 1970, according to the
report.

Production in Texas ca m e to

Delivers lecture on
testing for carbon
monoxide poisoning
Dr. Harry A. Tubbs delivered a

lecture to the South Plulns chapter
of the Texas Academy of General
Practice last Thursday at Lubbock
on the Importance of testing for
carbon monoxldo poisoning Jn. pco
pic who feel weak, unsteady, ner
vous, apprehensive, headachy o r
anemic, especially during nnd
shortly after very cold weather;

in people who smoke cigar-
ettes and have had heart . pains,,
heart attack, or strokes, or in win
men who arc pregnant and w Ifd
smoke.

Carbon monoxide prevents t h o
blood from carrying oxygen nnd
also interferes with the b 1 o o d's
releasing oxygen Into the tissues.
...mis. uiniiu ucii, Di.i, iuur;
ns'sistedwith the demonstration of
a 'simple, Inexpensiveblood carbon
monoxide test, as well as n de-

monstration of a computcrl zed
spectrophotometrymethod, of de-

termining blood carbon monoxide.
Doctors from the audience were

Litcrnturu describing how the
simple Inexpensiveblood carbon
monoxide test Is done nnd how it
Is interpreted wns distributed t a
those attending the meeting.

Dr. Tubbs reported studios com-

paring the simple method and the
spectrophotometry method which

buen done In the Medical Cen-

ter laboratory and which led to the
development of criterln for inter-
preting the simple test

Those admitted to Garza Mem-

orial Hospital since Tuesday of
last week were

Mary Cnffoy, medical
BarbaraSlay, obstetrical
Ollle Mickey, medical
Bill Duncan, medical
Kathy Boron, obstetrirul
Mattlc Cravy, medical
Mary Romero, obstetrlcnl

Dismissed
Patricia Martin a
Alberta Dillard 1

Harold iMnuldln
Gaylo Parker
BarbaraSlay
Mary Cnffcy . 'j
Ollle Mickey
Mottle Cravy

..i . n ... i . I n . i . ..
. rirsi u o- - pusiui iuiui iuuiu

In Texas originated out of La
Orongoron Aug. 1, 1899.

Dodson's

We Repair

TIMEX

WATCHES

HAT 8LA ST& HEAT
3 FROM A KJIICI PAP

,J! RELATIVELY SMALL
AREA BUT THE AREA

COVERED BY SERIOUS
FALLOUT EXTENDS

MANY HUNDREDS OF
T33 MILES DOWNWIND

Mm
That this signshows

the: location of
SHELTERS

MORE criutt

also

have

Page 9

Garza 1970 cotton

output 17,640 bales
3,14-1,19- bales, of which the Plains
accounted for a whopping 55.2 per
cent, the highest percentage ever
recorded. Tcxns production in 1969
was only 2,807,017 bales, 1,392,800
or 49.6 per cent of which came
from the Plains.

Total U. S. production for 1970
was reported at 10,120,273 bales, of
which the Plains total figures 17.1
per cent. This too is n new high for
the area. National production 1 n
1969 totaled 9.937,068bales, "only"
14 per cent of which was grown In
PCG's 25 counties.

The top 10 cotton p r o d u cing
counties In Texas were on the
Plains, elghr of them producing ov
cr, 100,000 bales each, Jind the
Plains area ngaln produced moru
cotton than any entire state, c x
ccptlng Texas .tsclf.

Lubbock County, with 213,435
bales, jranked third among thu cot
ton countiesof the nationand Daw
son County's 153,332 bales came in
tenth.

The two top producing counties
In the U. S. wove both in Califor-
nia. Kern County turned out 357,-00- 0

bales and J'rcsnj-Count- gmiud
299,-IO- bales. F'urih through
ninth places In the national county
standings wcro tnkoi by P ina 1

(185.690) and Maric-jp- (160,387,) of
Arlzona.CTulare f California (175-265- ),

Sunflower of Mlssissipp' (172-406- ).

Kings of Calfirn a (lOO.OliO).
and llojivar County, Mississippi
(158.665).

SUNDAY GUESTS
Visitors in the home of Mr. nnd

Mrs. Wesley StephensSunday were
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. O. K.
Howcn of Brownwood, Mrs. Me 1 1

Penrce. Mr. and Mrs. J. D Wind-
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Mansel Rich-
ardson and family of Lubbock,
Mrs. C. R. Bowen nnd Mrs. J Lee
Ilowon.

Post Lions Club

BROOM SALE

Saturday,May 1

,1

"AT .McMURRY COLLEGE

Student Award will

be presented Hudman
ABILENE Joe D. Hudman,

MoMurry Collego senior, has been
named to receive a Student Award
of the American Institute of Chem-
ists.

Dr. Norton Jones, chairman of
MoMurry division of science nnd
mathematics, was Informed of the
honor by Dr. Loren B. Odell, chair-
man of the Southwest Chapter of
the American Institute of Chemists.

Dr. Jones and Hudman arc In-

vited to be special guests of the
Student Awards Reception and
Banquet to be held at 6 p. m. April
30 in the Memorial Student Center
of the campus of Texas A&M Uni-

versity.
"Hudmnn's outstanding qualities

of leadership ability, characterand
high scholastic achievement reflect
on the training you and your de-

partment have Inmpartcd," Dr
Roy Price of Houston's Meridiem
awards committee chairman, wrote
Dr. Jones.

Dr. Odell told Hudman, "In rec--l
ognition of potential achievement
as a professional in your chosen
profession, the Southwest Chapter
of the Amorican Institute has sel
ected you for the award.'- -

He added that this award Is a
medal from the National AIC. a
scroll from the Southwest Chapter
and a year's subscription to "The
Chomist." official publication of
AIC.

Clyde Cash helps in
WTSU baseball wins

The West Texas State University
baseball team won n twin bill from j

Lubbock Christian College, 5--4 and,
13-1-2, at Canyon Tuesday, with
Clyde Cash, former Post High
School athlete, getting three hltsi
in seven trips to the plate.

Cash, who plays centerficld fort
the Buffaloes, doubled In ca ch
game and drove In u run in the1
opener. He Is the younger brother,
or Norm cash, Detroit Tiger first,
baseman.

203 E MAIN

Hudman, who Is majoring In
chemistry nnd mlnorlng in mathe-
matics, is from Post His parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hudman
of Poit.

At McMurry, he has served as
vice president In Alpha Chi. presi-
dent of Gamma Sigma Epsilon,
pledge mnstcr of the Chi Omicron

TOWER

Minor Leaguers

meeting tonight
A Minor League meeting will

hold at 7,30 o'clock tonight (Thurs-
day) in the district courtroom,
league president Harold Gordeieu
has announced.

The purpose of th1 meeting--.
Gordon said, will be to make up
team rosters and go over ottac
plans for the upcoming season.

All managers, coaches, parents
and others Interested in Minor
League play arc urged to attend1
tonight's meeting.

ana sopnomore representative io n,., Rlvpr Rhono . p ranee Is
the .Student Association Govern-- lhe swiftcst , lhe worId-men-

t.

At Post High School he partici-- 1 Birmingham Is England's second
pated in football, track and band, lurgest city.

FRIDAY OPEN 5:10 P. M.
Friday - Saturday - Sunday

SAT. & SUN. Jin 1 M.

Men! it s Back in Post...

English Leather
The Favorite Cologne& After Shave for Men

We are now stocking the entire ENGLISH LEATHER
line of men's toiletries including:

Cologne Lime Cologne All PurposeLotion
After Shave Soft After Shave Shampooon a Ripe
New ConcentrateShaveCream Push Button Deodorant
English Leather's TimborlineAfter Shave Wind Drift
Cologne & After Shave

For Graduation,Birthdays and Father'sDay

Plus 6 English Leather Gift Sets
3.00 to 6.00

Bob Collier Druggist

Tumbling Tumbleweed!
A familiar sight in TKXAS is the tumbling!, stumbling,
tumbleweed drifting aimlessly, going nowhere in
particular, and accomplishingnothing.
Your advertising needn'tbe like a tumbleweed.

Consult the adman on your local
newspaper. He can steer you

DIAL 2056

"""7

'. I



Hhg tine for
Maries Public
AUSTIN Secretaryof S t a t e

AlarUa Dies Jr. announced that all
qaaWlednotariespublic deslr 1 n gtpomtment for the new terra

i begins June1. 1971, and ends
1. 1973, must pay the requlr- -

fee and file a new oath an d
with the county clerk between

May 1, 1971, and May 15, 1971,

Secretary of State Dies further
that any person not now a

smtary public who desires appoint-o- n

eat for the beginning of the now
ena on June 1, 1971, should apply

to iho county clerk before May 14,

JMU. The required appllca 1 1 o n
ferns may bo obtained from the
county clerk.

3ies emphasized that notaries
.public should not send requests for

--appointment or for commissions
4irectly to the Secretary of State
Saasmuchas the law specifically re-
quires that the county clerk a

notary bonds and forw a rd
copies of the application to t he
Secretary of State.

Lunchroom
Menus

Post schools lunchroom m e n us
for the coming week are as follows:

Monday: Barbecue beef on hot!
bun. buttered rice, cubbageo sluw,
Iruit, peanut butter cookies, half
pint of milk.

Tuesday: Pinto boans seasoned
with salt pork and chili bl c n d,
potato salad, chilled tomatoes,
cornbread,pepper sauce, chocolate
pudding with whipped topping,
half pint of milk.

Wednesday: Pork sausage with
Eravy, English peas, buttered corn,
carrot sticks, hot biscuits, butter,
orange juice, red apple rings, half
pint of milk.

Thursday Hamburgers on h o t
butteredbuns, potato chips, lettuce,
tomatoes, pickles, onions, orange
juice, mustard, mayonnaise, fruit
cobbler, half pint of milk.

Friday: Ham salad sandw 1 c h,
fouto chips, creamed potatoes,
tottered spinach, orange juice
chocolatecake, half pint of milk.

Museum to display
Mexican costumes
UUBBOCK From the ethnolog-collectio-

of the Museum of
Tbcu Tech University emerges a
jridflcant exhibition of Mex 1 c an
XmM&n costumes, opening Friday,
April 30, and remaining on display
trough the spring and early sum- -

Dubbed the "Cordry Collection",
4Br Docaid and Dorothy Cordry,
SAb couple who collected the cloth-ia- c

In field work from the 1 a t e

Wi, the more than 45 complete
i tiinii i are accompanied bypho-toyp- hi

taken by the artist and
aatffcrepologlstduring their Mexican
iraveU, Illustrating a Mexico that

--im fast disappearing.

Salary
General

Dozer -

FUND

Road & Bridge Pet. I

Road & Bridge Pet. 1 Sinking

Road & Bridge Pet. 2

Rood & Bridgo Pet. 3

Road St Bridge Pet. 4 -

County Wide

daughters.

Road & Bridge Equipment Pet 1

Road & Bridgo Equipment Pet. 2

Road & Bridge Equipment Pet. 3

Road fc Bridge Equipment Pet. 4

Jury
PermanentImprovement

Garza County Social Security

Garza Co. Investments

Totals

CEDERHOLM,
Commissioner

Commissioner
SANCHEZ, Commissioner Precinct

HERBERT Commissioner

To all Pioneers
andFriends.

Old timers Jubilee, organ mOsic, Dwlaney Davis fiddling music, tea cake?
coffe on the wood stove, lemonade,yarn spinning. All this and dedication too.

TIME: Sunday,April 25, 2:00 p. m. 'till tired.

PLACE: Garza County Historical Musoum.

PURPOSE:To dedicatethe kitchen to the memory of

our PioneerWomen.

Bring your favorite old tfime

YA'LL COME

Hosts: Garza County Historical Survey Committee

GRAHAM COMMUNITY NEWS

History Appreciation

Week observanceset
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Mr. and Mrs. JessChodister and
family of Brownficld visited her
uncle and aunt. Mr and Mrs. Ray
McClellnn Sunday afternoon. They
were all supper guests of Mr and
Mrs. Mason McClellnn.

Next Thursday, April 29. the Gra-

ham H. D. Club will host n hobby
club from near Abernathy. The
group will tour the mill, and then
come to the ccntur for lunch. Next
week hus been proclaimed History
Appreciation Week for those in the
county. Those in the commun 1 1 y
who have old things, bring the m
for all to see. The club members
are to bring things they have made
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Quanah Maxcy
spent Saturday night and Sunday
in Roaring Springs with Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Webb and Mrs. Myra
Green. Mrs. Green came home
with the Maxeys for a visit.

We have learned that Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin of El Paso
have adopted a flve-wecks- 1 d
son. The Maxeys have two daugh-

ters. Congratulations to the family.
Saturday visitors of the Wagon-

er Johnson family were the Gerald
Carpenter family of Lubbock and
Dennis Caroentcrof Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossett
the Elmer Cowdrevs and Bren--

da King Wednesday evening and
with Mrs. R. L. Cummings aunoay
afternoon.

Mrs. Ada Oden returned home
last Friday after a visit in Fort
Worth with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Roach and
of Garland, Mr. and Mrs.

Max Foster and son of El Paso,
and Mn. Marv Bird of Lovinston.
N.M.. were Saturdayvisitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Mason McClellan and

GARZA COUNTY

FIRST QUARTER FINANCIAL STATEMENT 1971

Balance

,12;703j79

W. DALBY,

CARL County Clerk
Precinct 1

TED. L. ATEN, 2

BEN 3

WALLS, Preciset 4

a

rccee

Maxey

family

Mr and Mrs. Noel White and
family were Sunday luncheon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ma-

son and family.
Mrs. Pearl Wallace visited I n

. ...l.L . i.rosi Minuny uiicrnuun mm mi:
Clovls Tucker fumily. Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Drake also visited.

Mr and Mrs. Delmcr Cowdroy
were Sunday luncheonguestsof the
Bobby Cowdrcy family. They then
visited a short while In the after-
noon with Mrs. Glenn Dnvls.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stone and
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Lcdbctter vis-

ited the Mason McClellan family
Inst Tuesday evening nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Stone visited Sund a y
afternoon.

The vounc teonlc of the Metho
dist Church arc coins: on u hike
next Sunday at A p.m. and wl 1 1

take a sack supper, visitors are
welcome.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dannv Stone and
family of Lamesa spent Saturday
night and Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stone.Visitors
Sundav afternoon were Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Stone and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Deimer uwarcy
visited Sunday evening In Posl
with Mr. and--Mrs. Lester Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Milam and
family of Weatherford visited Tues-
day with Mr. and Mrs. A m b e rs
Parrish and Ronnie. They were on
their way to Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt were
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. TheJbert McBride and Davia.

The Lonnle Gene Peel family
visited In Ralls Saturday with her
sister, Mrs. Wendell Scribner, and
family. The ladles visited their
mother, Mrs. Hall In Plalnview
Hospital.

Mrs. Roy Ethridge and M r s.
George Leggott visited Mr. and

Receipts

MS.23 .00

7,569,45 457.11

421.95 12,000,00 1,024.87

397.78 334.04 232.89

J 4,448.50 657.81

723.25 176,95

,00 .00

77,50,11

Disbursements

101,33003

Memorial rites
for Mrs. Nicoll
Funeral services for Mrs. Bertie

Kennedy Nicoll, 6G, of Hcsperin,
Calif., were held at 2 p.m. Tuesday
In Vlctorvillc, Calif., with n family
memorial service held at 4 p.m. In
the First United Methodist Church
chapel In Post.

Mrs. Nicoll, daughter of M r s.
B. W. Kennedy and the late B. W.
Kennedy of Post, died April 17 af-

ter nn Illness of several months.
Mrs. Nicoll is survived by her

husband, Dick; two sons, Bill Ni-

coll and Edwin V. Stephens,and n
daughter, Mrs. Dolores Gollbec, all
of California; her mother, Mrs
B. Kennedy, who was with her
at the timo of her death;
brothers, L. P., Jack A. and Jnmcs
Kennedy, all of Post; one sis
Mrs. Willie Cross, also of Post, am.
eight grandchildren.

Tho Rev. Bob Ford, First United
Methodist pastor, officiated at the
memorial service here,

GUESTSOF GORDONS
Weekend visitors In the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Gordon were
her brother nnd sister-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Askins, and two
urns nnd Rickle Prosls of Fort
Worth. H. P. Askins, who has been
visiting in the Gordon home, ret-

urnedhome with his son and fam-

ily Tuesday.

Mrs. A. P. Hedrick Sunday after-nno- n.

Last Thursday afternoon visitors
of the Ambers Parrish family were
his sister, Mrs. Bertha Hill of Post,
and her daughtersand grandson,
Mrs. Lois Pouder, Mrs. Juarueco
Surface, and Mr. and Mrs. William
Surface, from Oklahoma C 1 ty,
Okla.

rvm't (nrpft the box stumer next
Saturday. April 24. at 7:30 in tfie
center. The money will go th the

Center.
We are so thankful for the rain

We had nine-tent- of an inch
Others had an inch.

Balance

S.617.5I 7.650,07 16,356,87 R9.28 OD

45,637.44 14,975.17 29,172.32

1,496.73 60.00 438.01 .... 1,118,72

m 6,652.33 14,601.71 10.011.72 11,242.32

3,147.38 . . 176.95 . ..... . .00 3,324.33

13.155.17 13,504.19 ........ . 7.525.01 19,134.35

8,742.46 11,332.33 8,657.15 11.417.64

8,653,79 8,931.06 .... 10,011M .. .. 7,573.34

. 5.82 200.00 79.55

545.02 1.393.25

, 8,025,56

498.93 .

190.83 3.981.52

4,729.27 5,275,57

. 3.47643 3.476.43

three

Graham

126.27

102,953.67

County
Investments

19,000.00

19,000.00

THE STATE OF TEXAS )(
COUNTY OF GARZA )(

Before mo the undersigned authority In and for Garza County, Texas, personally appeared Paul 11. Jones, Ted L. Aten,

Ben Sanchez and Herbert Walls, Commissioners, and Giles W. Dalby. County Judge, the Commissioners Court of Oarra

County, Texas, who being duly sworn by me, each on his oath says:

That the above Financial StatementIs a true and correct statementof all the monies received, disbursements made, and

balancesin the respective accounts of said County on tho date shown on said statement, to the best of our knowledge and belief.

GILES County Judge

H. JONES,
Precinct

31,440.29

.00

W.

all

SUBSCRIBED and sworn to before me this 11th day of January, 1971.

(s) RUBY M. WILLIAMS

Notary Public in and for Garza County, Texas

My Commission expires June 1. 1971

Choosing right variety important

to narrow row cotton production
(Editor's Note: This it the flrsV

In a serial of weekly articles on
narrow-ro- cotton production. Oth-

er'VHicles will feature weed con-tro-t,

Ranting, Irrigation, fertility,
InstcY and diseasecontrol and har-
vesting.)
v

LURBOCK A bright future is
Ungating on the horizon for South
Plains cotton producers as they
move Into narrow-ro- production.
But cWbosIng the wrong variety
for this type of production could be
n disaster.

Dr. Loyon Ray, who headsUp the
cotton breeding program at the
Texas A4M University Agricultur-
al Research andExtension Center
at Lubbock, points out that "varie-
tal selection Is the key to success-
ful narrow-ro- cotton production.
And, the right variety may not be.
the one which the producer has
found best for conventional row
spacing."

"Certain characteristicsadapt a
variety to narrow rows," explains
Ray. "Our researchprogram at the
Center has Identifiedsome of these.
First of all, the plant should b c

small In stature short in height
with short limbs. The variety also
should produce minimum vegeta-
tive growth. Small leaves are also
advantageous ns they allow light
to penetrateInto the plant canopy,
thereby allowing normal develop
ment."

Hie type of row spacing to b c
used will affect varietal selection,
contends the cotton breeder. Much

f the nnrrow-ro- cotton will prob--
bly be planted double-ro- two

rows spaced 10 to 16 Inches apart
on tho bed or In rows spacedun
Iformly 18 to 26 Inches npart. with
these row spaclngs, producers have

much wider choice of varieties

Waco Jaycees
honor Welch
Post High School graduateGary

E. Welch, vice president of t h c
Community State Bank, Waco, was
recently recognized as the Out--

standing JaycccOfficer of the Year
by the Waco Junior Chamber o f

Commerce.
The award was presented Welch

In recognition of services perform
cd ns the club's treasurerfor 1970--

71. This year, Welch Is serving as
vice president of the Waco Jaycees,
who have over 225 members and
operate with a budget exceed1 n g
$35,000.

Welch, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Welch, is a 1957 graduateor
Post High School. He is married to
the former Nancy Hambrick o f
Ballingcr and they have three
sons, ages si, years, three years
and three weeks.

Post man elected
lumber director
Robert E. Cox. Post lumberman,

was elected to the board of dlrec
tors of the Lumbermen's Associa
tion of Texas at the 85th annual
convention of the organization in
Dallas.

Donald L. Smith of Lubbock also
represents the South Plains area
on the board. S. S. Forest, Jr. of
Lubbock is a past president of the
association and is a director for
life.

J. L. Foxworth, Dallas, was clec
ted president; Ray J. Dlekemper,
Jr., Lubbock, 1st vice president
and John J. O'Neill, Fort Worth
2nd vice president.

The non-prof- it trade
association is headquartered In
Austin and has members In more
than 400 Texas communities.

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Like Them

and

Mexican Food

Are Featuredat

Genez
STEAK HOUSE

Clalremont Highway

Beer On Tap
Beer and Wine

Served with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,
LUNCHEON & DINNER

MENU

DIAL 2470
Open 6 AM to 1 1 PM

Daily

CLOSED MONDAYS

than with grain-drille- d row widths
7 to 12 Inches), in iaci, mci

early maturing, High Plains var
ieties will pcriorm aausiacioniyin
double-ro- or other Intermcuiatc--

row spacing patterns, Ray points
out.

Varieties such as Blichtmaster,
Acala and Western Stormproof that
are and vegetative
will generally be poor performers
In narrow rows," say Ray. "Even
If these variet es d d yield more in
narrow rows, the large plants would
be difficult to harvest."

For the very narrow rows (10

Inchesor less), variety selection Is
even more critical. Accoraing to
the researcher,the full potential of

narrow-ro- production cannot o c
attainedwith any of the presently
aval able varieties. However, sev
eral of tho early, close-frultln- g var
ieties have performed well in sucn
row spaclngs. These include Gregg
35, Rllco 90, Stripper N, Lockctt j

4789A. Little's Special and Blanco
3363. I

Certain other varieties which arc
similar in carllness nnd plant
characteristicsmay pcriorm well ,

In narrow rows, adds Rny. How-

ever, these have not been tested nt
tho A&M Center.

"We nro In the process of devel--
oping new varieties specifically for
narrow-ro- production," says Ray.
'Thoy will greatly enhance thepo

tential of narrow rows for Increas-
ing yield, Improving fiber quality
nnd lowering production costs. The
first of these shouldbe on the
market in 1973. Such varieties will
nllow South Plains producers t o
mukc ono of the most spectacular
advancements in cotton production
since the introduction of the storm-
proof boll and once-ove-r, mechani-
cal harvesting."

Tahoka Rodeoset i

for April 22-2-4

TAHOKA A parade at 5 p.m.
Thursday, April 22, will kick off
action for the annualTahoka Rodeo
to be held Thursday, Friday and
Saturday nights.

Clubs and other organizations of
the area are Invited to enter the
parade.

The rodeo office will open at 9

a.m. Tuesday, April 20, and close
at noon Thursday. The rodeo office
telephonenumber Is 993-411-

Red Whatley of Crosbyton is the
stock producer for this year's

The Westernalres of Post will
furnish the music for the western
dance to be held each night of the
rodeo.

Men's No-Iro- n

Straight

iValues to
1 1.00, Now

jlVALUE TO 6.9? PR.

Values to
k9.99, Now

Sizes 27 to 36

Ladies'

fwf 10 Thursday, April 77, !t7l

CUTVtY. A MlifAKC
OM A HAUpllCTTCRCP
MAuuswcirr couip
KUIM AWUOUC
WCEK5 WORK

Spring Round-u-p fot

pre-school- ers May 7

Spring Round-u-p for all pup i 1 s
who will enroll In the first grade
for the school year beginning I n
September of 1971 will be Friday,
May 7, from 3 to4 p.m., according
to Jack Alexander, clcmen t a r y
school principal.

Parentsarc asked to come by
the primary office prior to the
above time and registertheir child
In order for room assignments for
the day to be made.

Also, those who have a child
who will be five years and t w o
months old at the beginning of the
school and meets one of the "edu-
cationally handicapped" require

Pants
Flares Logs

Solids Plaids Chocks

7.99

Reg. 6.00
to 7.00

t 1

tTt,i

J.V.".' .ittPM-- A

..1111.1.

TTCUIL'AL- -
CoryatathMRM'jW.thii''

in py way it"
TH PC firrr m. iiicurAut i
HCAVYWE'&MT r r

OWJ OR CAM
PIKEtUY v

i

""'-mo-
id

ments aro asked to cait
primary oinco and rej

child for kindergarten.
An "cdncatiorully ha

child for the purposes c

ergartenprogram is dttot
ther-or-:

1. A who cannot I

read nnd comprehendat
language to tho extent i

not familiar with the

English language words'
necessary lor normal
the first grade

2. A who Is too t
whose annuul Income is

less.

One Group!

s Gift

Ladies'CanvasShoes3

DRESS

SHOES

5.99

Men
Items

Men's
&

m w r

No
Sixes I4'j to 17

m

i

child

child

99

SHORT LONG SLEEVE

SHIRTS
Ironing Nooded

4.



Th IW (Txi) Dispatch Thvrtday, April 72, --Jf7? II

The Mayor has proclaimed it! AND the Women Organized it!

SATURDAY IS POST'S
1
II

LL-OU-T

BOY SCOUTS

FUTURE

GIRL SCOUTS

4-- H CLUBS

JOHNNY HORIZON CLUB

Prizes for the Hardest in Youth Group!

Giles

Ince

Giles

First Bank

Store

CLEANUP

CUB

HIGH BAND

Each

Auto

Butler

Shell

Bull's Ranch Farm

B&B Store

Ge'nez Steak

Lester Gulf

ROTARY

CHAMBER OR COMMERCE

JAYCEES

COUNTY
SURVEY COMMITTEE

THUMBERS

This Is in Public by Post and

C.

Fina

The Post

W.

S. E.

Dr. B. E.

S. L LP Gas

Bob

R. E. Cox Co.

&

House

POST

POST LIONS

POST

POST

AMITY CLUB

GARZA

GREEN

the the

Gulf

Bros. Food

Quick

Post Store

Post Auto

Harold Lucas

Post

A Well

DAY

Local Clubs Organizations
Both Youth and Adult

Have Been Assigned Specific Areas To Clean

Youth Groups Who Will Assist

HOMEMAKERS

OrganizationsTaking
WOMAN'S CULTURE CLUB

AMITY JUNIOR STUDY CLUB

EPSILON SIGMA ALPHA

BETA SIGMA PHI

PRISCILLA CLUB

CLUB

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB

BUNCH

CLUB

Everyone at 10 at City-Coun- ty PickupsNeeded!

YOU Want A Cleaner These"Litter Grabbers
Clean-U-p Sponsored Interest Following

Mayor McCrary

Station

Dispatch

County Judge Dalby

National

Camp-Te-xaco Wholesale

TV-Appli-
ance Center

Western Associate

Young

&

SCOUTS

BROWNIES

FUTURE FARMERS

SCHOOL

Workers

Advertisement Business

Caylor's Service

Collier, Druggist

Lumber

Supply

Liquor

Nichols, Wholesale

Higginbotham-Bartlet- t

Adult Part

HISTORICAL

Meet A.M. Park!

PostJoin

Howell's Service

iiudman's Texaco Service

Jackson Locker

Phillips Service

Pinkie's

Supply

Chevrolet-Old- s

Implement

Rocker Service

NEEDLECRAFT

BROADWAY

MERRYMAKERS

Professional Men:

Corner Grocery & Mkt.

Toby's Restaurant & Drive-I- n

Cash Implement Co.

Short Hardware

Harmon'sHamburger Hut

Long's Enco Service ":h

Farmer's Texaco Service

ServiceWelding & Const. Co.

White Auto Store

in I

9 l
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'Southlandarea gets

two inches of rain
Freewill Baptist Church In

By WILKE aid Wayne Crawford. '
Mny 16th nt 3 and g p m Everyone

"And then the tains came. . Dcbrn spent Suturduyjs invited come They ore being
Yes, finally got somo r.a I n Mollisnght wlth hcr nleceS( thc aaUBht, sponsored

last wee-k- around two I n c h cs en of Jnmes lho of Southland,
und everyone wus grinning from first Ume lhat sh(J had dor0 thSi Mr and Mrs Gary Lyes vlsted
car to earl It Is a grcut sound, to
wako up in the middle of thc night
and hear water running of f the
roof. Hope wherever you are that
you. too. had some rain.

Onco again we have had some
uninvited visitors in our
Post Office. Sometime during the
night of April I3th someone broke
Into the post office and carried off
several Items, but thanks to the
different law enforcements, they
were caught and are being he I U.

This is twice that this has happen
cd since I have worked here, and
It is a terrible feeling to come In

here, after a break-In- . and see
what has happened.My nerves get
"kintln all ."

Con&n tulntlons to Miss Shlrl e y
Lee and Glen Woodard who a n
nounccdtheir engagementrecently.
Shirley is a graduateof Southland
High School and attended B a y lor
Unlvorslty and Hnrdln-S- l m m ons.
She is tho daughterof Mr. a n u.

Mrs. C. C. Lee. They are plunnlng
a July 10th wedding

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Glndorf of Lewisvtlle on the
birth of their second daughter,
Klmberly Layne, born April 5 at
8:18 a.m. In the Baylor Hospitul fn

Dallas. The proud grandpare n t s
are Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Whentley
of Post and Chris Gindorf Jr. of
Slaton. The Glndorfs' other

is Shelly and she, too, Is s u
proud of hcr little sister.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Dclbcrt Wartcs on birth of tho 1 r
seconddaughter Lena Kay, In Gar-
za Memorial Hospital April 7 TKe
proud Southland grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wartcs.

Wc extend our deepest sympath-
ies to the family of Curtis Driver
68, who died last Friday at 3:30
a.m. after an extended illness. His
funeral was held this past Satur-
day and he was buried In thc Ta-ho-

He is survived by
his wife, three sons, four sisters,
one brother, nine grandchildren and
nine Mr. Drl-- ,
vcr, was at one tlmo the ginncr
at gin. May G o d I

comfort this family In their grief j

This certainly Is a week of 'con-
gratulations": Southland had four,
students to take Jhc t top four
honors at the Garza County Spell-

ing Bee lust Friday. Congratula-
tions to Amanda Wheeler. H. 3th .

grader at for winning
the bee. She will participate In
May 1st regional spelling bee to be
heljl at the Smylle Wilson Junior
Hlch school in Lubbock. The con-
test Is Sponsored;bu the Lubbock
Avlluncfc-JKnlrnn- l npd the overall
wliner tMlpjrrcelve fpnzos and an
exlense-pai-d trip to Washing t on,
Dt. Thirtv students nnrtteiOdtod
Inlthls contest! '.fit Xvinluhi; orrti
w.y "achromatic" Amanda m thc
diighter fK.SMOat!!!rMS ' P
Wllcclor. t

Congratulation $tf'py Wheel-- 1

erj 12, for being the rrfnneVfi p. 'SheI

lslAmnndas sister
ongratulations to K e if It e r

Wheeler for winning third place. He
bttho son of Mr and Mrs. V C
Wkecler.

Congratulations to KlfChuitn
for winning fourth ptnee. She Is the
daughterof M&.tft)d) Mrs."- - Max
Chaffln. All four of these young
people are to be comsnendmL We '

a)n very proud of therit.'
Mr. and Mrs. Leonj Ander s o n

camo down from Lubbock TtiMday .

night. April 13th. to help their'
sister. Bre&nne WlnteVrowd. eUf-brat-e

her ISth txrthdny Here is a
bolated Happy Birthday. Brtuwif

Sounds like last Saturday night.
April 17th was red letter dtr
forIKe P W. Crawfords. It wm
their 33rd wedding anniversaryand j

also their oldest son Jamas' 3Kh
birthday. In honor of those t w e
occasions, their children took thejn
to Underwoods for n dollctous bar-- ,

bceue dlnnor attending werr
Mr. und Mrs. P W Crawford ami
Debra. Mr and Jbrmm Craw
ford and children. Mr. and Mrs
Donald Wayne Crawford. Mr and

Clinton Muncr and boys, ami.
Mr. und Mrs. Webster Crawford
Loter they enjoyed a er

In the homoof Mr. and Mrs. Don--

H&'S ihi Only

MAMinTOWW

I M - i

WANT-AD-S

n

I
Light

be

so It very Mrs. M. A

MHI TAliin
YOUR STORE IS

AT 8TH ST. 4 AVENUE K IN POST.

THESE PRICES ARE GOOD IN POST
APRIL 22, 23, 24, 1

RESERVE THE RIGHT TO
LIMIT QUANTITIES PURCHASED.

Bag

much.
'"The Southland Juniors will b'e
honoring the seniors and the high

teachers with a banquet
the Inn this Friday night,
More about what went next
week! Sounds like serial TV

more-nbo-
ut this next week) Ha,

hat
Tho True Spiritual Singers

,of Midland will singing the
Slaton

TOMMIE
Crawford

by Mrs, Roosevelt
Crnwford

Southland

daugh-
ter

cemetery

thc Southland

Southland
the

Those

Mrs.

Mrs.

naturally she enjoyed their mother, Dunn

PIGGLY LOCATED

971.

WE

Villa

RanchStyle Beans
GoldenCorn
New Potatoes
"GreenBeans
Applesauce
Fruit Cocktail
Cling Peaches

UNBEATABLE NATIONAL BRANDS!

Filter Rmg Coffeo. 12 OunceCan
MAX PAX 89c
Tended BNcuit, 10 Oz. Pkg

SHREDDED WHEAT 33c
Kik Dish tWterount. 22 Ounce Bottle

THRILL LIQUID v , 59c
Arm & Hammer Water Soflner, 55 Oz S I
SAL SODA 5- -

SUNLIGHT
FLOUR

For All
PurposeBaking

5 Lb.

school at

on
on

at

to
we

&lu Bonrvvt. Regular
MARGARINE, lb. carton
Bio Bonn Whipped 4c Off Carton
MARGARINE, lb. carton

LOW wm n "

LtrAONS

Cut

Cans

White

No.

4 Fa-- f

Ol JU"

Sunday. .

The Southland direct-- 1

ors met In the homeof Mrs. H. C. J

Dunn Monday morning to m a k e
plans for this year'scemeterycare.
More on this later,

Received a letter last week from
Mrs, Mary McKee, who Is visiting
her und son-ln-lll- up In

Montana. She said there
Is still snow on the ground there
and It Is still pretty cold. On thej
way up there she saw

and deer and the farther ,

north they went, thc more snow,
there was on the

Mrs, Otto Klaus Is still a patient
in Mercy Hospital and hcr condl

m, I

I 'sorted

I u"o Roll IHjH

No

Libby, Whole or Cream Stylo

No, 303 Cam

Del Monte, Whole
No. 303 Cans

Renown,

No. 303

House

303 Cans

25

Cemetery

daughter
Roundup,

buffaloes,
antelopes

mountains.

Del Monte
In Heavy Syrup

303 Cans

Cans

Carol Apn
Sliced or Halves
No. 303 Cans

BUYS 0,1

Sunhm.

Quarters,

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

Gay Bouquet, 6 Count Pkg.

WRISLEY SOAP 39c
Little Bo,Peep,Household.Quart Bottle

AMMONIA . 27c
Little Friskics, Dry, .14 Ojnce
CAT FOOD

.FOR

Farmor Jones. Sweetmilk or Buttermilk

3lc BISCUITS, 10 ct. can
Farmer Jonos. Grade AA

35c SWEET BUTTER, lb.

"T-STT.Dt-
ccLV

MGGLY.

EACH

fy'l

No.

300

tlon doesn't seem to be getting any
better.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Pollard, who
have been living down on the "La-
zy K" ranch have moved to route
1, Staton. Suro hated to lose this
nice family from our community.

Ben Cardenas came by thc post
office one day last week and pick-

ed un his moll. He and his wife
wore on their way to San Antonio
to visit with relatives.

Mv brother-in-law- , Aubrey Bryan
stopped by for a short visit Friday
afternoon of last week. He was on
his way from Fort Worth to h 1 s
homo In Fnrmlngton, N.M., with ri

load of pipe. Sure was good to see

DRINKS
Asso led

Fru-- I

29c

Package

mw l

8c

i

H.

ammm

10

Size

him!
Mrs. Rod was on the

"puny" list last week but Is feeling
much better tnis wcex.

Mr. nml Mrs. Lee L miner ana
Mr. and Mrs. Mnlcolm Llmmer of

Slaton visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Becker Sunday.

Mr. nnd.Mrs.actpyvqigl a n u
of with

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Volgt Sunday
and attended Grace Luther n n

In Slaton.
two new school board

members nro Robert Mock and
Billy Lester, One new teacherhas
been hired for tho coming ycar.
I also that tho school

24 Bt

WHOLE
FRESH

Breast Necks

45c 7'
Small, Lean Riblcts
SPARE RIBS, lb.
Cut-up- , Pan Ready, USDA Grade A
FRYING CHICKENS, lb.
Tender, Flavorful, USDA Choice Beef

CHUCK STEAK, lb.
Lean Cuts of USDA Choice Bcof
SHORT RIBS, lb. i. . .

Peifoct Chicken Fry, USDA Choice Beef
lb.

Center Cut Rib
PORK CHOPS, lb. ...
Wafer Thm, Center Cut, Loin Pork Chops
BREAKFAST lb.
Farmer Jones,
LONGHORN 0 oz. pkg.
Farmland, Boneless, Fully Cooked
CANNED HAM, 3 lb. can
Arm Bono Cuts of USDA Choico Boef
SWISS STEAK, lb.

MEXICAN DINNERS

89c

r 'ii

Trophy, Frozen

Ounce Package

14

Callaway

family Crosbyton visited

Southland's

understand

Price $1.19
Ounce

Church

I

Carol

Oz.

DRESSED, GRADE

Thighs Drumsticks

!b.4Ec 39c lb.

CUBED

58c

25c

79c

29c

$r.2f

78c

98c

53c

$2.88

78c

UNBEATABLE FROZEN FOODS

FRENCH FRIES
STRAWBERRIES

4for1
HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDSl

LISTERINE
Antiseptic, Manufacturer's
Suggostod 79

h o'vtn Blades, nufgcturerj SuggestedPrko 89c

taxes are going to bo raised a tittle

again, so know this piece of newt
will upset somo people In this dis-

trict.
Mrs. Jack Myers, Mrs, Donj 1 d

Pennell and Mrs. Herman Hnv I

attendedthc Women's Culture Club
In the home of Mrs. R. L. Marks

at Post last Wednesday.
Mr Ilowton Halre visited

Southland Baptist Church Sunday
night with Mr. and Mrs. tori
Hardy.

llnw I htm for a nice thoup.ht?
"A cheerful friend Is like a sunny
day "

A

Backs &

lb. lb.

BONELESS

for
STEAKS,

CHOPS,

CHEESE,

the

unjciuk, pkg. ot 4 59c
' 'ontwJ Crtom for Acn, Sk n Ton. or Vonithlng Formulav m Jacturer t SuggestedPric 98c

ClEARSIL 77c
Tablets, Manufacturers SuggestedPttcu SI 49

ALLEREST, bottlo of 24 $1.19

WM
S

FRYERS

rounc

Pork Sausage
Freshness

GroundBeef

s Wagon

HOT LINKS

20 Lb. Bag

BUYS

ronivN

Cal Ida
2 Package

WHIP
Carol Ann

10 Packago

11!

an

TUB Mnnvcf ...
1- ?- l wifaiininn m m" ... U I VI u . . .

workers as m.. ! l'
blned employmentVI?

-

assets total bih k..,?1'1.. Vw w III trtn
about two-thlrd- s of

""CIS

mnrkct v.iln nt . "f

llnlliwl Cl.i-- - .

... . I

With M trn..H: '.T' 6

J mmy Dean s, 2 LB. $J.09

01 all

it hi nw

19
LB,

Extra Lean, Doled to Assure

Glover Chuck

ON

Pound

Ounco

LB.

LB.

iwuirv

nlflnal .I.H- -

M A
Mm m. m

mm m

2

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETTES

98
TOPPING

mmm ujimiim

3
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